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EDITORIAL 
Grace produces no lovlier virtue in hu

man character than humility. 

If you pray not for others, you pray 
unavailingly for yourself. 

A prayerless preacher is like a pulse
less person. Safety to the public require~ 
an early removal of the corpse from 
among men. The same consideration 
would require the early removal from the 
pulpit of the prayerless preacher. 

Power, place and pence are among the 
baits ambition uses to ensnare its vic
tims-these three, but the greatest of 
these is pence. Small is the man who 
bites at such bait, be he politician, ple
beian or preacher, but the smallest of 
the&e is preacher. 

Had we as tnuch charity for others a<; 

we have for ourselves, we would have 
Jess sin on account of others. Had we a.s 
littlP charity in self judp:mPnt as W<' ex 
PrcisP in our judgment of ot.lwrs, wP 
would ha.Ye less sin on nc-count of our
SE>lvt•s. "\Vc nPed, thPrPfore, lPss charity 
and more clmrity in order to be possessed 
of true charity. 

As no trust is stronger than self-trust, 
so no love is stronger than self-lovt>. 
The mw cannot, the other will not see any 
fault in us. From these ciLUSt'S what dupes 
we a1·e HUI'e to make of om·selvcs unless 
we n.t'I'aign ou1· hearts rigidly and re
peatedly before the bar of self-examina
tion. Even then two conditions are es
sential before we can profit by that trib
unal. There must be honesty and hero
ism exercised in carrying out its judg
ments. 

We generally get more out of trouble 
than there is in it. We suffer from ex
pected misfortune more than from the 
misfortune when it comes.We thus t\t least 
double the affiiction by anticipation-a. 
costly price to pay for our discontent. The 
soul that rests in faith and enjoys God 
suffers nothing in anticipation, and when 
trouble comes is not alone in the ordeal. 
The "form of a. Fourth" is presentr-the 
great burden-bearer-who carries our 
sorrows. 

Kansas City, Missouri, May 22, 1912 

Trustworthy As lV ell As Truslful 
It is a trite but true fact to which 

Bishop Mcilvain calls attention when he 
mentions that the strongest timber stands 
on Norwegian rocks, a section noted for 
raging tempests and the longest and hard
est of winters. He calls attention to the 
fact that most fully d1weloped muscles 
in brawny a.rms with ability to ply the 
hammer with the greatest vigor u.nd exe
eut.ion nre possessed by the denizens of 
that region. This is only another beauti
ful and st1·iking illustmtion of the proof 
that the most vigorous and robust piety 
is that which has to baffle with the great
est difficulties, which is ever the most 
active in this busy world of need. Tlus 
tested piety has no time or room for evil 
or idleiwss, but ever aims at the might
iest achievements for God and mtm and 
turns a deaf car to the siren voices which 
eve1· invite to 11voidance of trouble or to 
places of ease and comfort and makes 
Nehemiah's noble answer: "I have a great 
wo!'l,;: to do, therefore, I cannot. comt· 
oown." 

In the development. of personal Chris
tian experience and chamcter, this pi·in
ciple of testing is fundamental. It is 
easier to have faith than it is to stand the 
testing of faith. Yet the loving Fath(•r 
sees what it is so difficult for us to under
stand, that faith must be tested in the 
fiery crucible to develop not only our 
trust, but our trustworthiness. He ueeds 
not only trustful, but also ti·ustworthy 
saints. Trustworthiness is mu('h more the 
law for the development of personal re
ligious achievement than even trust. Not 
simply to those who trust Him but more 
to those whom He has found worthy of 
being trusted, does He commit the greater 
responsibility. 

If the render has ever noticed a freight 
train or walked through railroad yards 
and observed the box cars standing in 
long rows, he has noticed on each car 
words something like the following, after 
giving the length and height of the car: 
"Capacity 40,000 lbs. Capacity 60,000 
lbs." Some such figures he will find on 
the cars indicating the amount of weight 
which can sa.fely be intrusted to the car 
which the Company or the car makers 
have previously ascertained by a system 
of tests. So in the great vineyard of the 
Lord seen only to His infinite eye after 
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He has tested llis believing childn•n, 
there is His mark perhaps on each indi
cating the capacity of eneh to servt>, suffer 
and sacrifice. And these different capa
citiesamong His children determine Him 
in His distribution or commitment of im
portant responsibilities or achievements 
in the administ.I·ation of His government. 
How important that we read and receive 
the suJfe!'ings of life in view of this tran
scendent truth. "\Ve should ever look 
abo,·e and beyond the cloud, however 
dnrk and threatening, to the di,·ine pur
pose behind it which we cannot see, but 
in which wB can implicitly rely by the 
light of histor.v and revelation. 

God hns no othe1· way of dl•veloping 
great saints except by g1·eat testings and 
ofttimes painful disciplinP. ·when found 
unmurmuringly faithful and true through 
however long a process of divine trials, 
God in His own good time will commit to 
us the larger things, the greater trusts 
and the broader opportunities and thus 
will come to us in the end greater and 
richer rewards. Not novices, but Napo
leons, not amateurs, but Anaks in pa
tience, power and JH'Owess-the result of 
such divine discipline--does God need 
and seek as His co-workers in the larger 
tasks and more difficult problems in the 
aom.inistration of His spiritual kingdom 
among men. 

Not restive but rPstful, not petulant 
but patient, not fearful but fuithful, 
should we ever be through evil as well as 
good report, amid storms as well ns sun
shine, in poverty us well as in plenty. 
There never was a tunnel without light 
at both ends. We must stick to the car if 
we are to see light at the farther end. If 
the dark and dampness affright us and 
we cannot endure the smoke and the gases 
but pull the bellcord and debark from 
the train, we can find a safe crevice in 
the damp, sepulchral place, but there we 
will stand with the black dripping water 
falling upon us, still inhaling the smoke 
and the gaSt•s and mnke no progress to
ward the end of t.he tunnel where is light 
and purity and all the greatness of the 
d11y. This is our trouble. We are afraid 
of God's tunnels through which He is 
sending fuith for its discipline and we 
leave the car of faith and stand and shiv
er and suffer or mope along in the mud 
and darkness toward the tmmel's end at a 
sorry pace. How much better to let God 
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have H.is way and make our appoint
ments and clin'd our com's(·, choose .nlt 
our ehanges nnd bring us to the largest 
and the lwst. in lli::; own mPth(ld which Wt.'· 
may rest as::;ttt'etl will always he the short
l' i>t and the best f.,,. our (II\" n 
good and t.ht' good of Ilis King
dom alllt>ltl;! nu•n. Only tltt'(Htglt I lis 
san•d and <ptalificd c.hildn·n does lie c.on
tluet tlw \York of saving nt<·n. lit> n'

sern·s thP right and tlw wol'k to 1li~t~self 
of qualifying tt s. 

lV ilncss-M ahing By Sancl ifica
iion 

The predominant and ultt'rinr ohjec.t or 
purpose God has in view in sanc.til1<'afion 
is ensi ly miseoncei ved. Divers sPenndat·y 
purpo!'::es are revealed in the \Vonl and 
these an' sometimes mist-aken for tlw pri
wary or chief object.. 

The Master plainly and nnmistaknl,Jy 
set forth this great, leading objPct in His 
memorable words in Ads, 1 :8: "llut ye 
shall t'Peeive power when the Holy Cfhost 
has come upon yon: and yc shall be my 
witnesses both in .JPrusa.lem, and in all 
.Judea and in Samaria nnd unto tlw ut
termost parts of the earth." 

Manifestly "witnessing" Him a.ny
·where, I'V(''l'Y1Chf' l'' ' ' is the true end in 
sanctification. This iududes of course 
world-wide missions, but not this alone .. 
In the mind "r teaching of .Jes11S there 
was no Jist.inetion between home and for
eign ntissions. Thi:; is a m:ln-mnde dis
tinct-ion anJ a mi:;t.nken and very un
fortunate Oil<'. 

All the world was included and gra
ciously provided for in His blood with
out ditfl•t·ence, pa1·t.iality, or elassifica
t.icllt, and those who accept Him and are 
dean:::Nl liiHl filled with His 8pi1·it are 
liftetl to t.lw same sublime height of 
worltl-wide and sin-deep sympathy with 
lostm·ss and an unreserved Christ-like 
consecration to seeking 
of His saving blood to 
tragic, racial need. 

Sanctification is thus 

the application 
this desperate, 

seen to be not 
merely for our joy or power, notwith
standing Paul's words: "By whom also 
we have access by faith into this gntce 
wherein we stand and rejoicP in hope of 
the glory of God." There. is gn·at joy in 
receiving and living this P:>qwrience but 
it was not for this it was given. There 
was a divine purpose behind this effect of 
the blessing and reaching infinitely be
yond it. It was that we might be His 
"witnesses." 

Jt, was not t.o prepat·c us for the sec
ond coming of our Lord, 1dthough .John 
says: "Beloved, now we are children of 
God, and it is not yet made manifest 
what we shall be. We know that, if He 
shall be manifested, we shall be like Him; 
for we shall see him even as he is." 

Not to prepare us for His coming is 
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sanctification given but. to enable us to 
husten tha.i coming. He Himself ~;u.ys, 

Matt. ~H :H: •· A ml this gospel of the 
kingdom shall he preached in a.ll the 
wnrld for a witness unt . ., a II nation8; and 
then slta II the end conte." Thnt ·all the 
wol'!d lllay ha ,-c a gnstwl oppo1·ttmity nnd 
t.l11ts lwsteu the coming of llis Scm, He 
sand.i lies a JH! 8ends forth ll is ch ildt·en. 

It.. n •cptirPs tlw Pentt•.cost. tp superinduce 
the Christ-spirit which crPatt'S an inwnl'(.l 
soul-couYiet ion ,of responsibility for oth
Prs which gins the true impulse tQ the 
individual Christian life. This will leacl 
to cea:::e!Pss service for others in the fam
ily, in the community, in our own nation 
and in eyery nation under heaven's shiu
ing sun. 

It requires the Pt~nteeost. to sustain and 
nourish devotion and activity in t.ht' gos
pel laborer at home, in the slums Pr in 
the fields beyond where the mi II ions sit 
in the region and shadow of death. To 
make us thus "witnessN;" for llim the 
Spirit is given. 

A Contrast 
What John \VE'sley believed and taught 

nhout entire sanetifieation m· Christian 
perfection settles nothing except. what he 
bclienrl and taught on this subject.. The 
word of God is our only and sufficient 
rule of faith on this as well as all othe1· 
subjects. 

At the same time it is dtw t:o historic 
accuraey and to the memory of this great 
reformer to ha Ye Mr. \Yes.l<'y correctly 
represented on this question. 

Among modern l\lethodists fmm whom 
Mr. ·wesley gets stinted praise it is fash
ionable to try to obscure his testimony 
to the great doctrine of i nstantnneous 
sanctification in this life. 

As a sample of the treatment Mr. \Yes
ley rl'Ceivcs from some of his "sons in the 
gospel" we quote from Dr. Tillett, Dean 
of Theological I<~nculty and Professor of 
Systematic Theology in Vanderbilt Uni
versity of the M. E. Church, South. 

On pages 527 and 528 of his work on 
"P(~rsonal Salvation" the nuthor ·says con
cerning instantaneous sanctification that 
Mr. \V t>sley in his last years "quit>tly let 
it drop. This does not mean that he aban
doned his doctrine, for he dirl not, it 
menus he let 1tll -i?UJistence upon -instan
taneotts sanctification quietly drop." 

Against this witness we place first. ~Ir. 
Wesley himself. In 1785, just six year;; 
before his death, he wrote to Freebor,; 
Ga.rretson :"It will be well as soon as any 
of them find pence with God to exlwrt 
them to go on to perfection. The more 
explicitly and strongly you press nll be
lievers to aspire after sanctification as 
attainable now by simple faith the more 
the whole work of God will prosper." 

The same year he wrote to Rev. John 
Ogilvie: "God will prosper JOlt in your 
labors especially if you constant~ and 
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strongly exhort all believers to expect full 
sunctification no-w by simple faith." 

Thirty one days before Ius death he 
wrote to Rlw .• John Tioot.h: "\Vhenevcr 
you have the opportunity of speaking to 
believers,. urge tlwm to go on to IWrfec
t.ion. Spanl 110 pains and trod, ever om· 
Oorl, will gin~ you Ilis hk•ssing." 

On F('b. 27, jnst. fom· days before he 
died he said: ""'p must he justified by 
faith an<l t.hen go on to full s:mdifiea
tion." 

Added light is to be received on Mr. 
'Vesley's Yiews and writings by the in
terpretat:il'm pnt upon him and hi s words. 
by historians und thinkers who have stud
ied him critically. 

G('o. P. Fisher, D. D., L. L . D., Pro
:ft>ssm· of Ecclesiastical History at Y!llc 
College, would not be qnest.imu'd as a com
petent interpreter of Mr. \Vesley. Neithe1' 
would he be accu&>d of any unt111e bias 
in favor of sanctification. This sehohtdy, 
l'rudite historian in his great E(~desias

tical History genern.lly acceptNl as stand
a nl, says: "There wa.s anot.het· point in 
"Xlt·. Wesley"s tk'nching which excited 
mtH'h displ(•asure. This was his doetrine 
of Christian perfection, which he held to 
be at.tninuble and that -in~tantaneously 
by the belie ver in this life. Faith is th<>. 
souree of complete sanctifientitn, as ''E.> II 
as comph'te forgiveness. By perfretion 
\Vesely did not.. IIICttll such "" al"'ohtt.c 
legal purity us dispenses with the need of 
praying dn i ly for the pardon of trespasses 
and with the need of 'atoning hloorl' for 
continued 'defC<Cts and omissions,' but he 
mPa nt an u n interruptt'd reign in the heart 
of lm·p t.o God and mnn. The \Vesleyan 
preaching made en•1·yt.hing tun1 on the 
acceptultcc or rejection of Christ us a 
Savior. It's doctr.ine of assurance of hope 
as the privilege of all, nnd of complrte 
lldi Yet·ance from sin wns embraced in its 
announcement of a free, complete salva
t.ion held out to every transgressor. What 
eYer may he thought of this interpreta
tion of the gospel, the Methodist preach
t'r was a.lways the herald of a hopeful and 
inspiring message." 

This is a full, f~tir and faithful repre
sentation of Mr. Wesley's teachings by a. 
distinguished impartial scholar of world
wide reputation-quite a contrast to Dr. 
Tillett's testimony. 

The Sabbath is American and America. 
should be Sabbatic. We are a Christian 
Nation by our history, our traditions, our 
aspirations, and our mission. Says the 
enemy to our Sabbath, "Do you propose 
to force religion on me¥" Nay, friend; we 
simply propo~ to force by law every cit
izen of America to be American in his life 
and conduct and citizenship. The doors 
are open, if you do not like this, emigra
tion is your remedy-not anarchy. It is 
no further bock to your native heath than 
it was from there' to this country. 
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The Editor's Survey 

The Mt:ihodisl General Confer
ence 

Sinc'e on1· lnst issue 
adopt:l'd thP H'fH•It. of tlw Conllllis;.:ion on 
Enwgelisrn by whic-h a Uuanl m· ( :om
mission on E\·angPiisrn is createcl. This 
mon•nwnt lool\ s to HIP h!'tte1· orgunizntion 
nnd operation of the enmgPiistic fon:es 
of l'v{l'thoclisnl. This ineludl's not only 
the rPgnlar ('\·angelists hut liH• b(·tter in
n•stnwllt of t.he enPrgies and :,rifts of pas
tors, laymen, Epwo1·t h Leap:m•rs n 11<! all 
classes in cli1w·t t>\·angc•listie lnbors. 

A resolution wa s adoptPd hy t lw Con
fe.I'Pil<'L' thnt JJ<> tJt>rson us i11g tobacco in 
any form sha II hereu ft.er be deded to any 
office by ·the. General ConferPJIC('. As 
thm·e are nearly fm·ty 1 nc:mti n~ ollicC's fill
ed by election of the Confer·eJwt• thi s !'!'S

olution will luwe a profound i11flnence 
among the lar·ge clnss of "eligibles'' nt this 
SC'ssion and iu all the years tn conw. 

The Confen•nce refused to reduce the 
ratio of representation in the General 
Conference. The size of the body re
mains therefore the same san• as aug
mented hy the growth of thc• <'hun:h. 

The aet.ion on temperrtnee ancl prohibi
tion wus adopted unnnilllous ly n.nd with 
gn•at enth usiasm. This tlet.ion wa s \·ery 
st-rong a.nd pronounced and right np to 
the latest (lemnnds of this grc·at n•fonn. 

Three of the bishops wen• s upt•I·nn 
nuat.e<l nnd it was decided to elect Pight 
nPw bishops to meet the incrc•ast•<1 ne
cessities of episcopal (wersight. 

Tlw Phun~h papPr probll'm sPPms one 
of the lll(lst diflieult beforc.• the body. The 
pa.p(•rs an! losing money henYily ancl how 
to stop this is the question. During the 
past quadrennium the churc~h ha s lost 
over $212,000 tlu·ongh its periodica ls. As 
all the profits from the i)llblishing inter
Psis go to the supertmnuufe fund this im
mense loss pmctienlly is a loss to these 
worthy vetenms; ht>nce the anxiety to . .Put 
a stop to this leakage. At this writing no 
conclusion had been reached and we doubt 
if any is reached. W e think all they can 
do will be to refer the matter to a commis
sion with power to a.ct in the interim of 
conferences. The losses are as follows on 
the different periodicals: Westt•r·n Chris
tian Advocate, $12,800; Northwestern 
Christian Advocate, $20,042; California 
Christian Advocate, $21,364; Epworth 
Herald, $30,161 ;Apologt>te, $7,363 ;Chris
tian Advocate, New York, $5,040; Meth
odist Review, $5,433; Aclult Bible Class 
Monthly, $28,202; Central Christian Ad
vocate, $392. 

Rev. Hilary W. Key, Col., of Tenne
ssee, and others tried very faithfully to 
induce the conference to pronounce it
self in favor of a federal law to punish 
persons taking part in mob violence and 
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lynchings. \Ve would bt> gln<l to S('(' ·a 
ferlernl or nny other kind of law ena-<:ted 
which would put n. stop to mo~ \'ioleuee 
in the South and in the ~orth and in 
tlu• Eust and " 'pst. \\'c• wv11ld ~~e t•qunlly 
glncl to Sl'e n. fl'rleral w · any utl1e1· kind of 
a law <•nnded whic h would put. n. stop t.o 
tiH• I':l}ll'~ UtH..l (>thPI' atToeiqus outrages 
which ineih• to tlw atT< wities of Ill!lb ,·io
ll'tte<'. This side of Ow <Jllest.ion Sl'P IDS 

ne\'C'l' to hnn' e n tPn·d t.l~t • minds of th(•se 
hn•tlll '<' ll. 

~olll<' of thP pap•·r·s of the <'hun: h do 
not n•lish the n•fpn·n<·c· in tl1 l' hishops' ad
clrl'ss to eriti•~isms in t!H• c.hur<'h pr·ess of 
bishops nll!l t.lu.•i1· ndministTatinn. Z ion's 
1/crald says on this point: 

The <'piseopal l.H>anl n•n•als a spirit 
ennce1·ni ng (.Tit i<~isn1 of t.Jw Ppiscopa<'.y us 
i~ is now opPrated, and of mn· systmn , 
that: is somewhat. SIII'Jll'isinp:. Tlw liberty 
n-f the IH'ess is cha ll<'np:ed in wonls th1tt 
an· 1111fort unat.t>, to sa.v the least. \Ve ace 
told Umt the church ·"tHa intnins a }H·ess 
fo1· tlw adnwacy of h<'l' doct.I· ines and the 
the dt•ft'IISC of her polity wlwn a.ssa.iled, 
not ns a f1·ee forum fo1· t.l1 !' vagaries of 
writers 'IVho mea s un• all pr·obll'IllS by 
their own dooryards, or to ofliciully sanc
tion the pwmoten; -of c1isaffectinn." 

" 'c HI'!! SO!T.)' tllllt Slll'h words we1·e 
written. As tl matter of fad, t.hl' lihe1·ty 
of t.he lji·ess and of spt><••·h are anw11g our 
guarantees ns Prnt.t>stants anrl as Ameri 
can l'itizens. }<'nolish c ritieism, criticism 
that is unwise or en•n lllalicit•tts, fall s of 
its own weight: it d cfpa t s its nwn end; 
ancl 1witlwr a frel' "O\' I? l'IJII JPilt. nor a. fre e 
ch urch m•Nl fPa1· fr;;m sm·.h . . But we have 
a gr·eat d!'al to f··~u· wltt•n in IIH' spi rit of 
Roman Cat:ho li c:ism \\' l' ask that Olll' press 
be muzzled, that it. he made s imply t.he 
mont.hpit•ee of c•stnhlislw d ordl'r. . \ 11d W<' 

rio not bt> li eve that our ehur Ph is n·arlv 
for this. · 

One of the mnst thrilling inei dl'nts of 
the confen•JJC'I' o<'·r ~ IIITt•d wlwn Pn>fPssor 
De Gi Uon~. of thP Fow·how Confl'rt'll<''<'. 
thrn11gh an int.l•rJWl'!Pr arldn·sst>d t-lw ;·oJI

ference. Hi s SIWPch ,,·as of thrilliug in 
teeest throughout, but. threw t.lw cnnfPr
Pil<'e into t.umu ltuo11s t>nt.h usinsm whe11 hP 
spoke of the new J't•publi c in China. Said 
he: "A monarchy that stood fin· thou
sand years hns been o\'erthrown ancl a n •
public established almost. without the 
shedding of a drop of blood. 'Ve cast 
about and detl'rminNl which co11ntry in 
the world, which nation, should lw our 
pattern and model in establishing a new 
form of government in China. You aH 
know, without my telling you, that our 
pn•fen•nces ha\'e for many years been for 
America. It is our fixed purpose to es
tablish in Asia a second United States. 
"\Ve have s tudied history, n.nd hu\'c seen 
that of a.ll the nations that have benefit-

··t~d this world, none luts benefitted the 
world more than Ame1·ica; nnd therefore 
we desire to imitate America in establish
ing a republic in Chinn." Great and long 
continued applause greeted this declara
tion. The conference rose to their feet, 
tears flowed from the eyes of hundreds, 

handkerchiefs were waving and Amt>rica 
wus sung Hwif~·-I·ously. 

One of th<' stn•llgl'St ut.tenliH.:es of t.he 
Ppiseopa l addn•ss was on 1\.fonnonism : 

The n·n·lnt ions of t.hn Jlll "t two _\'<':II'S 
eon finn IIH• gelwml ""II viet ion t hat polyg-
11111\' \\"H S (Ill' l"'ol' n<'I' ·Stlllll' of tf11• ~~01' 
IJHtil sysf.l>m, and indi<·alc· th:d it· will c·oll
t i1111< ' so long as J\fol'llloni,;tll Hnd s <'ltllll
t·Pn:lll <''<' as a religilliiS faith . It·. is a111az 
i11g that so ltl':IZ<'Il an at t<'lll)lt· to sand i fy 
the eanwl nal.tll'l' l•y 111aki11g lnst il11· ltasi s 
of a n·ligion <'<HII<l han• gainl'd s tw h lll'Hd
wa\·. <'n·H in the isolation of its d<'sPrt n .· 
tn•;Jt, hl•foJ '(' ifs lllllnS(I'IIIIS lt •a..J iill!! t't ' :I S
pt} Ill lw t.lw subjt"<:t·. of a <·onliii OII j<•!-t. But 
by t.hat t.inw it had hecollll' fo1·midabl<~ 
Piiough to (rpat. with politicians a11d fi
ll:lll<'ial lllagnates, who S<'l'lll \\·illillg (.., 
han· Slll' h a. , . .,,mf:.e1·pa1·t of <!<'grading 
Orienta I pmctic~l'S lllol'<; dl·Pply rooh·d in 
Aml'ric:anl'oil if it will •·oiitrilnltP (" . .,the-ir 
.-:e lfish ends. · J t is <Ill<' fonu of lu st SP IT
ing another -- an a.llialwt•. as tn•as .. naldc ~ 
as it. is uultoly. HPL\\'l'<'ll th<• whit<• s la\' 
l'ry of tlw eit [e;; atul t.l1e whitl! s lan·ry of 
the plain s then' is this clith•n•lll'l': Olll' is 
in ddi :J.Il<'l> of rP.lip:ion , and, tlwn•fon·. of 
dect•ncy; the other iu tiH• na.nw of n •lig
ion, an d not, then·for .. , of d<'cl•ncv. B11t 
which type i-~ the nwr<' dangPt'nll s to the 
count.I·y- the infau1ot1s by-JH'(Hluet of tlw 
sa loon and cln.ne<•-hall in t.he <'it\·, o1· that 
which is p o lit.i <·:tl ly slwltPI'<'d · on tlH•. 
plains and r<'Spl.•c:tahly J'l'f'I'l'S<' Il!Pd JJJ 
\Vashington? 

The Con fen • net• cl<·cicled bv a vot l' of 
4·1U to :1r.0 not to chang<' thc lli '<'S<'Jll. !a.w 
in the discipline on woddly alllllst•ments. 
The law will n·main as it is in thP dis
cipline notwithstand ing thP 1·e· ' "Ill In< 'lida
t.ion of the bishops that. it he 1·h a ngP•.l. 
Thi s is a dccidPd rPflPeti"n n n the l, ;s li 
<•ps. It St'<'nJS t.o IH' a. east> of dvin ,~..:· at. 
tlw top with the Ml't.lfodist s . The mnk 
and fil e seem so11nder and ~a fer thnn the 
lc•a•krsl1ip. 

Tinw for a Prolcsl 
It will rl'<fllirc sleepiPss ,·igilnnn · to 

cope with the sleepless, s limy ami s lip
pery sd lt> lllf' of Anwri ca ·s arrh enemy
Hnmalli sm . The follmYing fad is en ough 
to incite the indignation of nil patriot.ic 
Americans and should Ul'OHSe liS to in
creased vigilance and aggn•s.o;i ,·cness in 
t.he premises. The Rtx·o-rd of Christian 
lV ork 'is authority fo1· t.he information 
that: 

" The eduPatioual authoritic•s in the 
Philippines ha,·e del'ided that "it is not 
for the t.cnclwr·s in this Catholic country 
to encourage Uw study of t.he Bible 
arno~g their pupils ... ut nny t.ime, even 
outside of the school r·oom. In other 
words, Amer·icnn citizens in the Philip
pines nrc forbidden to eonduct Bib!!' 
elusses in their· home~ m· in It Sabbnth 
school to whi('h by any possibility one of 
the fiOO,OOO Filipinos in the public schools 
might stmy. We wish that this adminis
trative ruling might be brought before 
the courts." It would seem that the time 
has about come for the Christian people 
of America to issue a commanding pro
test to the effect ·that the Pope of Rome 
shall not, through Cardinal Gibbons, 
t.hrough our President, through his ad-



Iuini ,.,trati(JJI . <iidal l; tlu· l'dneational aud 
llll :-i:-il (JIUII'\' pulicic::; uf the Aul cri ('a ll peo-
pll'. . 

Unseen HerOism 
The si<'k room has n. history which will 

nc\·Pr bl' \Hittl:'n. 011ly individual in
stances here aud thl•rc. of the matchless 
closeted heroism displayeil in this seques
ter ed rl•gion are !mown to individun.ls or 
familie :;;. 13ut truly it may be said that 
som£> of the gren.test battles nre fought in 
the sick room and some of the greatest 
Yictnries won known on the face of the 
earth. The Continent says very beauti
fully on this subjeet: 

To bP. brttve and faee dangl' r unflinch
ingly on the battleground, where one's 
comradt•s atcloseelbow-tou~h nre standing 
firm in the teeth of the same tornado of 
slaughter; to cliinb the ladder higher in
to the arms of flame while cl"Owds in the 
street below applaud the gallant deed; 
t o brace on!\'s feet for the shock of wreck 
when only one mighty moment challenges 
the soul's fidelity and then ttl! is owr
this in every aspect is heroism beyond 
doubt, and noble heroism, too. 

But to lie helpless and wait., while 
weary day following weary day leaves 
Rtill uncertain the outcome of the great 
decision betwixt life and death; or per
haps with the senteuce of death all too 
soon pronounced, to hold steady while 
every day brings nearer the certain vic
tory of the grim and implacable foe- the 
courage wluch in such circumstance, 
without either praise or comradeship to 
support it, still refuses to cringe to fea r 
or· give way to lamentation , is courage un
ecp1Uled anywhere outside th e s iekroom's 
prison. 

Christ's Miracles 
There may be said to be n. primary and 

a secondary purpose in Christ's miracles. 
.T ust as all His wonclt>rful nets were 
many -sidt>d iu t.lwit· put·post~s, influences 
aml eft'ects, so in that phase of his life 
madt• up of lli s mirn <"h•s we ca u trace n 
two-fold JHlrpose. The primary purpose 
is coill'('ded to ha H' been benevolent in 
duu·ader-to show God's lllPI"C~', and wns 
oftt•n l'Xcrcised in hPn linf!. restoring to 
lift• or r elieving distress in divers ways, 
and yet coinc·idt>ntal with this purpose 
was anothe1· which was to prove His di
vinity. to ut.tt>st His Messiahship. Marcus 
Dods in Hiblical l:fprld makes this point 
nry strikingly when he says: 

.Ti1st because tht> primary purpose of 
t.IH' rniradt·s was t.o give expression to 
God"s mercy and not to prove His Mes
sinhship, on this Vt'l"Y account they cnn be 
appealed to us t•vidence that Jesus was the 
Me.ssiah. The poet writes because he is a. 
poet, and not for the purpose of convinc
mg the world that he is lt. poet. Yet his 
writing does convince the world that he is 
a poet.. The benevolent man acts precise
ly as Christ did when He laid His finger 
on the lips of the healed mnn and charg
ed him not to mention His kindness; and 
therefore all who come to the knowledge 
of it recognize him as 1l charitable per
son. Actions done for the purpose of es-
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tablishing a dlltrad!'t" fn1· eonragt• m· com
pa ssion are IIIIIch nwrc likely to ~f>t.nblish 
n. character for vanity and love of dis
play ..• \ml it. is j11st lweaHSt.~ the pt·intar.v 
intPn(Jon of .J<•sHs' tuira<·]ps was. not to 
<•stnhlish n dllt.rnct er fm· thi s or that, but 
di rect ly Lu help tlecuy pct·sons and so 
gin~ Httt>mnce t o God's love, that they 
<lo coJIYincingly proyc Him to be the true 
King of the New Kingdom. Accordingly 
,Jpsus dot•s not sct·uple on occasion to ap
p enl to His miracles: "The works that 
the Fath<•r hath given me to finish, the 
sa me works that I do, bt•a"t· witness of me 
that the Father hath sent me;" "Though 
ye believe not me, believe the works!" 

The Age Limit 
We have very little sympathy with 

such a sluice of nonsensical gabble about 
the age limit. Men talk and write as if 
usefulness were determined by years. 
Some men nre younger at seventy than 
othet·s are at fifty. Not a man's age, but 
how he got to that age and what he has 
brought with him, determine the question 
of his capability. It is time to have done 
with this tendency to the practice of ut
terly fallacious prim:iples m· the use of 
procrustean rules in this matter of minis
t erial age. There are retired lawyers to
day under sixty, and yet the writer knew 
a lawyer who died at the age of eighty
four and at the time of his death he was 
normally active in n large practice and 
one of the most influential men at the bar 
of his great city. 'Vriting on this sub
ject "Questman" in Zion's H erald says : 

Ap:e is not a ntatt<·r of yt•nrs, but of 
spi nt and practice. 

"Men live In deeds, not years." 
A ,man at seventy ought to lx>, and often 
is, worth more to his time than he was at 
forty. The foolish talk, so common, about 
the age limit of clergymen makes one 
think of the jolly Mrs. Pat·tington, who 
was good nutured, but easily mixed in 
the use of her words. She said she did 
not consider any one old until he became 
an octagon or 11.. cl:'nturion, or had become 
idiomatic, and had outlived the use of his 
factories. 

"Grow old along with me, 
The best Is yet to be'" 

Some people's "factories" are closed and 
silent at forty, if they were ever open, 
while others have their "factories" intact 
u.nd running on full time at seventy-five. 
Gentlemen of the Committee on Preach
ers, it is not where a man wns educated, 
or how many birthdays be has seen, but, 
What is he¥ What can he do¥ Does he 
fill the bill¥ Does he get there¥ There 
is the man for your pulpit! 

Criminal Inconsistency 
Men are too slow to recognize the es

S('ntiully righteous claims of the . church 
npon theit·liberality.Many a man is prod
igal in expenditures on himself or his 
family and much of this of a needless 
character, and yet very penurious in his 
contributions to the church's benevolenc
es. They fail to recognize the call of 
God's church as a voice divine and seem 
to seek to get along in their church rela-
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tio11 with t he least possible l>Xpcuse. A 
stt·iking case was thus exposed n11d r e
buked severn.! yenrs go by Sam ,Jones : 

A Ina 11 OIW<' sa id to S:un_.J <>nes, " ,Jones, 
the church is pnUi11g my as::;l•ssnwllt. too 
high ." <Jonl'S asked, " ll ow IIIIICh ..Jid VUH 
pay ?' ' • 

"Fin• dolla1·s a yt>ar," was t.hl' replv. 
"\Vt•ll," said <Tont-s, " how ltlllg h:t\'l' ':von 

been eon,·etted ?" ' 
"About four ,v<·ars," was the answer. 
"Well, what did yon do befm·e you were 

eon\·et·ted ?" 
"I was n drunkard.'' 
"How much did yot; spew! for dri11kF 
"About $250 a year." 
"How much were you worth?" 
"I rented land and plowed a steer." 
"What 1mve you got now ?" 
"I have a good plantation and a pair 

of horses." 
"Well," said Sam .Tones, "you paid the 

devil $250 for the privilege of plowing a 
steer on rented land, and now you don't 
want to give the Lord who snved you $5 
a year for the privilege of plowing hm·ses 
on your own plantation! You are a ras
cal from the crown of your head to the 
sole of your feet!" 

Suicidal 
The licensing policy is suicidn.l in any 

nation. The province of government is 
to foster and pursue such policies and 
principles only as will be for the best in
terests of the greatest number of its cit
izenship. Any policy proving destructive 
of the life, liberty or property of its sub
·jects is contrary to the very pur
pose and genius and constitutional 
right of any governmennt to pursue. That 
the licensing of the liquor business is 
justly and notoriously chargeable with 
all these d(•structive results no sane, un
prejudiced mn.n will for a moment deny. 
The practice of this pernicious and sui
cidal policy by any government is there
fore truthfully to be characterized as a 
course becoming only the idiotic or imbe
cile class. This truth is fittingly illus
trated thus by Aunt Hannah in For
ward: 

"Once I visited an asylum for the fee
ble-minded, and it was a sad sight, I can 
tell you," said Aunt Hannah, reflectively. 
"Of course there were all grades, from n 
brsi.n that was slightly clouded to utter 
imbecility, and I have always remember
ed one of the ways of testing the reason
ing powers of the inmates. They were 
t.aken to a trough filled with water, into 
which a stream from a t>ipe was constant
ly pouring, and were gtven a dipper and 
were told to empty the trough. Those 
who could reason would soon see the use
leesnMS of the task while the water was 
running in faster than they could dip it 
out, and would turn the faucet and stop 
the stream. Only the hopelessly dull 
kept on ladling. Sometimes when I look 
at our prisons, reformatories, and in
ebriate cures, and think how we are all 
the time dipP.ing folks into them to be 
refonned wh1le we let the saloons keef 
on ~. 1-well, I somehow cant 
help thinking about that test of idiocy 
they had at the asylum." 
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Open Parliament 
"Methodists Amazed at Loss of 

500,000 
REV. JOHN NORIU:HRY 

The above h eading to an article ap
peared in The New Yo1·k Times Friday, 
May 3rd, respecting the great loss of 
Methodist members. It was in connec
tion with the Bishops' Report. to the 
Quadrennial General Confet·ence of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, now in ses
sion in Minneapolis, Minn. This address 
was signed by 18 bishops of this country, 
with G bishops of foreign IJli.~iuns. 

The New YoT!~ Times, in giving there
port, says: "In th~ last year," said the re
port, "the church lu1s ·made a net gain of 
but 55,000, which is less than 2 per cent., 
as the outcome of the year 's activities and 
the outlay of many millions of dollat·s. 

' 'The statistical pamdox glares us out 
of countenance. It shames and humili
ates us. What. are honors of otlices worth 
in any army that does not win ba.t.tles? 
No marvel thn.t some are proposing to 
reduce the Mn.jor Generals to post duty." 

Among the gt·eat reasons given for the 
said fallmg away, is the most appalling 
n•ason, thut the great and central doc
trines of JHethodism are not being preach
ed and " e7nJ>ha8ized a8 tltcy once were" 
--espec ially th1tt b'Teat and gra11<l doc
ti·ine of holiness, or entire sanctification. 
It is this, and this only, that maims Meth
odi sm a deud Jetter, and will make the 
Pentecostlll Church of the ~azarene the 
snme if it fails to be trne to the great trust 
committed to her . The Tim es goes on 
nnd giYes the rest coucet·niug the Bish
ops' report: 

"Among the reasons fm· the meagre 
g1·owth , liS set forth, were a too strict ap
plicatiou of the law of the church de
manding that all members who remove 
from a given community without their 
church letters be dropped from member
ship after one year. 

"'A fair calculation,' the report said, 
'reveals the astounding fnet that prob
ably not less than 500,000 members disap
peared from our rolls by reckless use of 
the dropping process. 

Nevertheless, we still fa ce the patent 
fact that our distinctive doctrines are not 
being emphasized as they once were, or, 
where preached, are discarded for the 
time by a gainsaying world, dnmk with 
vain philosophies and sated "t ith glutton
ous indulgences." 

We are glad that the Methodist Bish
ops now feel that their only hope is main
ly in givin~ special emphasis to that one 
great spec1al doctrine of Methodism
holiness. The Times closes with the fol
lowing on this line: "Pleading for an em
phasis on the distinctive Wesleyn.n doc
trine, the report said that they were the 
only power to St\ve the natwn against 
vice." 

Shall any General Superintent of 
the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene 
have this to say of our Church 50 or 100 
years hence Y God forbid! 1 Cor. 10:12. 

HERALD OF HOLINESS 

The Plumb/inc 
J. 111. BEECHER, JR. 

This plumbline says, "If we walk in the 
light as he is in the light, we have fellow
ship one with 'another, and the blood of 
J esus Christ his Son cleanscth us from 
all sin" (1 John 1 :7). Every school boy 
has noticed the difference in the length 
of his shadow at noon and at 6 p. m. of 
a summer day. At noon he stands with 
the sun almost verticn.lly over his head 
and can span his shadow with a foot step. 
At 6 o'clock the sun is much farther from 
vertical and his shadow now stretches 
over two long strides. If he were on the 
equator at exactly noon there would be 
practically no shadow. In the natural 
world we cannot avoid casting a shadow 
over a good deal of territory, but in the 
spiritual world, we are to walk continual
ly in a vertical attitude with the Sun of 
Hightcousness directly overhead, n nd 
casting no shadow in which a ft'llow trav
eler can stumble and fall. "Then spake ,Je
sus again unto them, saying, I nm the 
light of the world: ' he that followeth me 
shall not walk in darkness, but shall have 
the light of life" (.John 8:12) . ''That ye 
may be blameless and harmle~s, tlw sons 
of God, without rebuke, in the midst of a 
crooked nnd perverse nation, among 
whom ye shine as lights in the world; 
holding forth the word of life" (Phil. 
2:15, 16). R eader, mea.surt>d by this 
plumbline, is your life plumb, or is it 
out of line? Are you holding forth the 
word of life or casting a shadow in which 
your associates stumble and fall ? "Be ye 
followm·s of me, even ns I . n.lso am· of 
Christ" 1 Cor. 11 :11). If your friends fol
low you wi II they meet C lu·i st '(. 'Ve are 
stones in the temple of God. If the !Past 
out of plumb o11e <>tone will throw the 
whole wall out. of line and ruin the bu i I d
ing. God cannot use a stone that is not 
up to standard. He reject s all such. 

If a weight be let down from the O\'Cr
hanging c rt> st. of a cliff the I i ne will not 
hang plumb. It will swing ovet· toward 
the cliff, dmwn out of plumb by the at
t.ract.i ve power of thr~ c) iff t·xet·t<~d over 
the weight. Something similar oecurs in 
the ca.se of a watch brought nen.r a dyna
mo. The magnetic currents affect the met
als in the watch so as to make it utterly 
unreliable as a time keeper. Sometimes 
it will indicat.e two hours a.he1td of time; 
sometimesitwillbens much in error in the 
opposite dir~ction. The1·e is a way, how
ever, by wh1ch a wateh may I-e ,'!e-mug
netized and rendered absolutelv unre
sponsive to the magnetic cm·rents. 

If a soul is to be a plnmbline for others, 
this attraction of the world's cliffs must 
be nullified. We see the resultR of this 
attrnction, the evidence of its powet·, on 
every hand. Here is a family that never 
attends prayer meeting, though mem
bers of the church for yeu.rs. Perhaps 
the father js"on the official board and the 
mother in the choir. They say it is im
possible to attend prn.yer-meeting on ac
count of the children; but on :prayer 
meeting night they may be seen gomg by 
f&e church, the whole family, dressed in 
their best, on the way to the ten cent 
show. The picture-show cliff has pulled 
the life out of line. Again, a prominent 
church-member subscribes $3.50 annually 
to missions and smokes up $50 or $60 in 
the same time. Fifteen cents daily for 
r.igars and one cent for m·issions. How 
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the tobacco eliff has pulled this life out of 
plumb! If a friend should plumb his life 
by this line would he ever reach J ·csus 
Christ ·? 

lVorse than that, if possible, here is a 
gt·eut clnu·ch professedly raised up to 
spt·cad scriptural holiness over these 
lands, whose general eonferenee is ad
dn•sscd by the presiding bishop in tlwse 
wol'(ls: "The American people are too far 
ad vancl•d to longer lx~ restricted by 
church rules ns to what their amusements 
shall bl•. The rules prohibitin~ dancing, 
card-pla.ying, gambling and gomg to the
atres, ci re uses, and horse ntces therefore 
should be abolished." How the cliffs of 
carnality and wol'ldlin·~ss h:tn) pnlled 
this church out of lint> not only with the 
plumbline of God's 'Vm·d , hut her own 
doctrines and discipline! Surely the 
propheey of Amos applies to this case. 

The prophecy of Amos s tiJTed things in 
that ch nrc h. It wns not long unti I the 
PaRtor-in-chu.rgc heard it. He imnwdi
nt.ely r eported ·it to t.hc I>i striet Superin
tendent charging Amos with conspiracy 
ngainst the D . S. ri!rht in the ehurch 
(Amos 7 :10, 11). Not e \·Pn waiting t1• 
heat· from the D. S .. he ca ll ed thl' ]c,('n l 
preaehl'l' up and sn l\1: "See hl're • . f: t·o
ther Amos, our people will not stnnd yntu· 
kind of preaching any longer. They say 
t.lwy just can't IJt•ar ;'\·ottl' words. I <lo 
not waut to ruiu your st anding by pub
licly r evoking you1· lit~e nsP, but you will 
have to tmnsfl'r to :.;ome otlwr District. 
Oo over and pn·adt to the ,Judah Dist l'id. 
If they will accept you and support yon 
on•r t.here it will IJe ull t·ight with me; 
but you cnn 't. p1·eneh any mm·c here. \V c 
nre right unrler the nose of the D. S., and 
}'O il are tnlking against him all t he tinw. 
It. will not clo" (ve1·ses 10-13). Amos was 
not from a prPaehing family, nor had he 
<n-er attended tt c.: hurch school; but he 
knew God had <·:di ed him to Jelin·r a 
nH·ssage t.o hi s (•.htuTh (ve t·ses 1 - ~, 1;!). A s 
he thought the matter ovPI' and l'l' IIIPrn

beJ·ed how the sa nctifying fire f ell upon 
his soul that day out on t.he sheep rnttge 
alone with Gml, ltll(l of t.he covennnt he 
there made t.o obey God rathet· than man, 
his head went up and his eyes fln slwd 
with holy fire as he replied, "Pasto1· Am
aziah , you say I must not pt·each against 
backslidden church-members, nor di·op a. 
word against the church of our fatlwrs_ 
Now here is God's message to you- Thy 
wife shall be an harlot in the citv. and 
thy sons and thy daughters shall frill hy 
the sword, and thy land shall be di\·ided 
by line; and thou shn.lt die in a pollntecl 
land" (verses 16, 17). 

The cure and prevent.iYe for sndt evil 
conditions is the hea.rt-clcansing baptism 
with the Holy Ghost and fire. "Knowing 
this, t.hnt our oltl man is crncifierl with 
him, that the body of sin might be de
stroyed, that henceforth we should mit 
serve sin" (Rom. 6:6). "But God forbid 
that I should glory, save in tht~ nnss of 
our Lord J esus Christ, whet·eby the ,n,rJd 
is crucified unto me. and I unto the 
world" (Gal. 6 :14). ''If ye then be risen 
with Christ, seek those things ,which are 
above, where Christ sitteth on the right 
hand of God. Set your affections on 
things above, not on things on the earth. 
For ye are dead, and your life is hid with 
Christ in God" (Col. 3:1-3). 

This work of God wrought in the heart 
will free the child of God from the power 
of the world's attractions by destJ·oying 
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in the heart tht~ '·body of sin,' which is 
t.he thing that n~spon~l.tJ to the attraction 
of the wruld's cliffs, and will leu.vc the 
purified, happy, restored soul erect., up
right, not leaning or bent, but on the 
stretch for Uod and a lost world and hea
V('n- ft·t•t• fnnn all sin~ 

A Misnomer 
Itt:'\· . ..:. Y.. woon. 

A misnomet· is an~·thing that. is wnmg
ly namt>d, or that carrit~s the wnmg sign. 

Son~(· time ago, passing down the 
street, we ml'l. a wagon uSt•d to carry 
nitrogli<:"erine for the purpoSt~ of "shoot
ing" oil wells. On the side in big let
t~rs wt• read tlw wot·d "DangPr." \Ve 
knew that tht' high t~xplosin• this wagon 
was suppo&•d to- coutain would go off 
wht•n JH·opedy jat-rt•d aud \H' mt•ntiOJwd 
t.o the drin~r to hutTY Lrv u;.;. lit~ smiiPd 
and sltoutt•d out. -.y,;ll ,;et•dn't IH.· af1·aid. 
t.lu·n• i,;u't an~· thing iu:-;idt· : · ="ow tlll'l"l' 

wa,; tht· wa .. on havinu thl' s iun but uttt~ t· -
]y d•·,·nid of thl' l!'"'.fs n •pt·t•:-;t• nt.•ol to <' :11 ' 

r.y. Thl't"<' wa s en•rytltinl! Jll"t 'S<'Itt. hOI·,;
t.•s . wagon awl dt·in·r. Inti ,.'"1'' .'1· 

l>o \\ t' Hol nfh·u ~·,· rr• li~iou :-; :tth·t•rt is('
llH' lltS llltllg in I he \\TOill! pi:H't' ot· o11 t.l11• 
\\Tong j>l'l"Son. 

;"\ ot. long ;, i tl<'t' Wt' wen• <"ond ud i ng a 
r e ,·ival in a ct•rtain l'hunh . Tln.' t't' was 
one lll:tll JH"t•S<•nt. who n•spundl'd tn t.hP 
truth long and loud. nttlwr to our di s
last<' , as he St'<'nlt'tl hollow and Pmpty . 
Om• of the mt•mber-s t'anw to me. pri,·att•ly 
and Pxpressed a dt•sin• to ha\'e that. man 
~ileneed if possible. I asked what objt•c
t.ions they had to olft>r· against the mnn 
and was· told that he u~d t.oba('CO and 
profess~•d holiness, and lw was a great 
offense to the chm·ch and outsidt~rs. I 
went to him and told him what tlw JX'O· 
pie were saying, and exhortt~d hitv t.o 
dean up. lle laughe din my fal'e 
and tol1l me he ne\'er saw :t pre:tdH!r 
that knew enough to makt• him mad, cte. 
You must agree with me that this fellow, 
with his filthy habits and profess ion of 
holiness, was wt•aring a sign without the 
goods on exhibition. . . 

Bn•thrt'n, we must ~o-:dubrt the goods m· 
take down the sign! I am convinced that 
a lot of " holim•5S" folks could get saneti
fied if they StHtght the bles!iin)I. Do :von 
-ever weary of !waring that threadbnn• 
testimony - "Sa,·ed and sa netified ~,. 
There are timt's when those words would 
fully cover t.he <:"ase and lw a ppt·opt·iate. 
1.•ut "not alwavs so. 

Beautiful ~difices nrt' lx•inl! t't't•dl.'d all 
over this countrY and dedi~· att•d to tlw 
most. St'JISI' Iess eti lt known a-. ''Christian 
Scit'nct' .'' To us and tnult iplit•d thousands 
it is rwitht•t· St'it>nt ilk nor i_" hri stian. I 
move that. we a II call it "Clu·ist l1•ss non
S<'nse"' fr·orn lwnt•efm·th fon'' PI'. Surely 
they ought. to dtan~tt: the ~ign. . . . 
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he having a heavy pull wit.h his pt·esent 
meeting because the l1~ading members do 
not. favor holiness 1 On the wav to thi s 
meeting he is fill ed with heart:cheering 
thoughts of glad meetings a.nd joyous 
1trnens. He stn.rts from his room all pray
ed up and full of hi s subjt>ct for the 
night, expecting to mel't a lwuse full of 
people, and the revival already begun. 
Ima.mine his feelings when he opens the 
church door and sees abont t.wentv s<:"at
tet·ed on~r the large auditorium. l-Ie en
ters the pulpit. and opPns th e meeting. 
Everything is dead and fonwtl. The sing
ing is sou lless. The re is a fat · n way look 
in Ow eyt•s of the p eoplt•. The shouts are 
gone- t.h(• glory is <lPp:t rt t•d. ~I nmgto 
fcelit1gs fill t.he pt·l'achl•t·';.; lll'al"l ns he !Plls 
t.h e peoplt' t.hat. sandifk at ioH is a grent 
blt•ss ing : that fit '('. dt·a.ws t.lw -crowd, Ph' .. 
('(c.. He know s that thnst' pn•st•n t· who do 
not profess l'J\t.i n· sa udi fi ..-: t I ion . :11'1 ' 
thin I\ in~ as follow s: "Now i r S: l!td.ifica 
tinn dot'S all that f"r thos<' \\·Ito h:tY<' it. 
whv don 't it. do it. fol' th t•sr. folk ,- IH'n' ,. , 

~~~~ long ago Wt' t.rit •tl to pray •lown :1 

I'I 'Yil·al in a "ho linPss' · <"hun·!! of al~<ntt a 
dozt•n lll t.' tnh .. t· s. Onlv fPlll' nwnlltl'n; at 
t~' tHlPd thP ntl'l'linu :u{d two \Y<'I't• fot ·w:ll·d 
fot· panlon . No\\.' that. l'hun·h wn ,.; kuo\\· n 
in town fiS n holiness ehun·h, and peopl ~· 
had sizt•d up tlw holin t>ss qnt?Stion by t.hat 
ehut't'h. I tll'Cll not snv it. was a rliflh•nlt 
t.hing to read1 anyon.t> . It.'s a fenrful 
t.hing and a difficult task to rnn a holitH'SS 
r.hun·h on holiness litH'S wit.hont. holitwss. 
About as easy t<> li\'C• n•ligion without t't'
ligion. Tit·ethren, let's kePp the goods 011 
hand or quit adverti sing. 

Leltas from Mallie Long-Giu
ing the Gospel in India 

God still keeps His hand st.eudi I~· oYer 
us. Although He has ~~ an sed us to walk 
t.lu·ough det•p waters, He has not. pt·t·mit
t~·d them to o\'ertlow us. Praise His 
name. The most acute pain was that of 
St~eing our dear oq)huu gil"ls suffer. Two 
lmve undergone se t·ions opemtions, and 
one we follow ed to the grave after many 
months of inwnse sufl'ering and patient 
nursing. Now, thauk God, all are well 
l'Xcept Sish•r Flot·euet•'s adopted daugh
ter whom she has taken to 11 E -m·opean 
hospital in Poma. We hope she may soon 
recovet· too. The hot I.Jm·ning Still of 
Dhulia. is not good fm· white chi ldren . 
Sonwt.inws our "Chocolate Drops" even 
fiwl it difficult t.o endure the heat. Our 
loving Lord grentl~· blessed us in tlw win
ter 1n·euching. 'Ye gave faithfully the 
gospel to !)2 towns 11nd 4 h11mlets. 'Ve 
t;Xpt.-ct, D. V. , to gin• the gospl'111s a "w it 
n(•ss" t.o e"ct·v town in om· Dhulia Tnlnka 
by ,Jun. 1, 1Vl3. <ioJ has givt>n us rein
fot·eements of our pt·t•l1ching st.atf. " ' t• 
now lun·e two catl'clli s t s, sen•n Bibh•
women, and one Christia·n worker. .\I
t hough four of t lwst• are not. supported. 
we pt·aise God for them, nnd bclitwe H e 
will raise up sonw oue who lons tlw gos
pel so much t hut they are willing to pay 
some one's expenses while they pn•uch. 
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and her kindness to us while in the 
"home-land." 

J>lel1se continue to remember us in yvur 
pt·ayers. While pl11gue is all around us, 
we are safe " nndt•r His wing." Praise 
tho Lortl. 

Suggestions About Preaching 
H • . H. CHAl\lT\1-:H::\ 

No holiness preaehcr need s to be advi s
ed to preach long, but many need to be 
counselled t.o cut t hei I ' nws~agps short. 

The a vcrage holiness prPachcr gets un
der t.t·emendous headway when he preach
es nn(l is n good deal like a.n express train 
without. an ait·-brPak- t'llll wa.y by the 
st.nt. ion nftt•r the steam is e nt nlf bdore a 
st ant lst i II. 

Anxious p11 ssengPrs must '.valk n.long 
t.he t:imlt·r path or t ht·ough the tiutd out 
by UtP wul e t·- t.ank or secti.on-hnusi• to get 
on. S top nl the plat form, hrotlter- rlnn't. 
w h istlP fot· t.he stat ion hy saying " Last 
ly. ' ' ot· "in <'OJH' lns ion ,'' and tl~t•n disap
point peopl• · by l'lllllling by forty rod s or 
Jtalf :1 lllill' . :-:;1\ lllHII\" nf li S S l' t! lll to fin<] 
it. dilli t• lllt tn di s tingui.slt lwhn·Pn III Olllen
tum and skam JH'es,;un•. 'VIH•n the Lord 
sees """ ln1n• sn i<l enough , Jlp shut s off the 
sh•nnt , hut our headway is sn tt·eml'ndous 
\H' think stt>am is still.on . and boll along 
past t he stopping plaee. The t• xhilara
t.ion of the sense of power and the swift. 
passage along t.ltt• tra f' k en.pti vatk's us and 
"'"' forg-et tha t the Cnmpa11~· ha s estnb
li shed stntions for the aecommndation of 
those who may wi sh to get aboard. 

Then again , SOIIIP of us may hu ,-e madt• 
unusual and successful runs on the gospel 
road and been pt·omoted for e ffi c iency un
til we think no one else i~ well qualified 
to handle the throttle. So pastor or Dis
t.ri l' t Superintendent. or brother preach er , 
whoe ver he may be, is scarcely invited to 
the platform in om· meetings, much less 
asked to preach. Other g-ood engines are 
in the roundhonse lwsirles yours. and 
m11king regular runs. Yours may be 
brass m ounte d , but their sand boxes are 
in working order, and their steam gen
erating power gn•utet·. 

The Lord help holiness preachers to 
love eaeh other good: in honor to prefer 
one nnother ; nnd to he tnte yoke-fellows 
in the gospel of ,Tl•s us Christ. 

Thoughtful Prayer 
Pmyer should be utterly free from for

mality, thoughtlessness, or listlt>ssness. 
How easily we are be t.rnyed into om• of 
these evils even in the sacred dnty of 
the practice of JH';Iyer. There should bE> a 
Stiirit of enrnesllll'SS, thoughtfn ltt PSS, in
tense heartiness coupled wit.h th(' ('Xpcct
ancy of faith in prayet·. Illns tmtive of 
the wrong sort of pmying an exl'hnnge 
snys: · The Y . ::\1. C . A. ts anothf't· IIL'<Itlutton 

that can-iPs tlw \\Ton~ sign. .\ ny inst.i
tution that t('ad1es our young mt•n to play 
pool and uillianls ought not to call itself 
Christian . Chan,.,_...._. the sign, plt•asc, untl 
call it Y. )[. A, or move the games that 
mnlu• gambl('rs and draw th(' lnws on thP 
mid-wintPr circus anol othet· qlwstionuble 
ente t·tainments. 

Unt lwre is a local duu·cl1 t hut stands 
for holiness. Tlwy call an Hnngelist to 
conduct a !:ll'ries of m~tings. He g()('s t.o 
the field full of great t>xpectntions. Did 
he not ha ,-e a great mt>etinrr in the last 
holint>ss chureh he wor·ked with, and isn't 

Our heal'ts wet>c rejoieed to recivc five 
dollars ft·om " Sister Paul's Circlt•." II ow 
sweet it was of them to remember us in 
far away India. I remember meeting 11 
little company of this "Circle" at Bud
son, La. Dear Siswr Paul's saintly face 
rises before us as we write. God bless and 
~ve her many more years in His service. 
::;ister Florence and I often spenk of her 

·Many a 111an prays for 11 baptism from 
nhnn• who would rnn if he. saw it. t•om
ing ntHl not. n few of those. who plead so 
t•loqtll'nt.ly that. their lips ma~- be tonehed 
with a eonl from off the altar. woulrl faint 
d e11d awn y if they sa'~ an ange l go for the 
tongs. Spiritual privileges and power 
come at much eost, and few of us ure re
nlly willing to pn.y the prict' . 

The place of secret prayer is the grnvt> 
of self, the dread of Satan, and the loved 
abode of the Sa vi or. 
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The Royal Guest 
Ht;V. OZOHA ll.\ VI:;, H. V. 

Let love corne Into your hou se 
To heal you of fret. and pain, 

With gain for your lo>~s. 

And a crown for your cross, 
The Gifts of His regal r e i~u . 

-Zion·~ IIerahL 

Every fair thing f:nds itH ;lla<'t', 
Eve ry hard tlling l eu<ls a g rac e•. 
Every b a ud n1ay Juali c or tnar. 

a..ul thinkin g Oli=P' b eautiful J'lllJli e pra.yPr H 
1nuHt r eaeh God in abou t lhe toH e of voicu the 
chi l dren h ear at. h ome. 

Oue of tlw mo>< t otnit11111 ,.; ,:i!!tl " of th f.• 
times is thP disint. ·n·,.;l in thr· ,·raining of 
the ir (' hildn~ n fPlt J,_,. 111:111_1' pnn·11ts. 
~'lauv a man. it. ha s IJt•t•n sa id . is willin!! 
to tt;rn hi s ch ildn•11 olt·t· to th<' t•at 't' t;f 
mw whom hP would not. think of trusting 
with his a.ut.ouwbiJ,. ot· his fa.n,ril< ' hot'SL' . 
Proxy parenthood. il nWt'l'('l'. will not 
stand the t l'st. In t.ht• im•vitahh- day whl'll 
children rise up to reYiew the 1vm·k of 
pareltts and the conscquencs upon tlwm
selves, how will they fee.! towanls thost• 
who trpated them less faithfullv than 
they did theic aniHlal s ot· mneh;m•s?
Zion's llerald. 

He That Doefh the lVill of God 
Abidelh Foreut'r 

At East Northfield, over the gnt.1·e of 
the g1·eat evangelist, there is an insr.ri p
tion fraught w1th the one invinc ible as
surance ot immortality: "Ih· that doeth 
the will of G od nbideth foren \r. " In 
these words the culminating Pvidences of 
the great faet culminate. H is thl' prnof 
of pi'Oofs. Because the doilll! of the wi II 
of God must eYer go on, the doet· of it 
must. go on in its doing. 

It is an axiom in physics that a moving 
hody will cont.imie moving until stopped 
by some opposing ·force. Fridion and 
gravitation quickly arrest t lte flight of a 
<:annon-shot, but the pla.net Hies fot· ugt•s 
of ages thnmgh the frictionh•ss ether. The 
spiritu11l world, no less than tlw physie:tl 
has its ltXiOillflt.ic law of ll!Otinn. W(' SPe 

the conscious doing of God's will in aeti ve 
progress. There is nothiug iu the natllt't• 
of things to 11rrest it, fot·, as Augnstine 
said, "God is the nnture of things." It 
must s imply go on, the doing-, and so tlw 
doer. It is this axiom nf spiritu:d pro
gress which Clu·i s titm faith asset·ts in the 
Apostolic formula, "He that doet.h the 
will of God contirweth fore1·e r.' '- T/w 
Out.lool<. 

Wily Christ is not Sometimes 
Recognized Tudau 

Men act tod11y very much as the di s
ciples acted very loug 11go. Tlt t>y an• 
troubled by Christ., they at·c afraid of 
Christ, thev will have none of Christ, and 
the t•eason why SO l11tUIJ refuH' 1111d reject 
Christ in these days, is just hecnnse, like 
the disciples, they do not g et u fair and 

fnll and tnte view of llitn: they see llim 
ouly through the di s toi·ting nu ~din111 ot' 
pt·ejudict•s and fnh;e l'l')H'l'st•!Jtat.i oHs, and 
t:lwy take Him for oUter t.han Ht• i;.;. 
Christ is rejt-etPd bee n nse is mi s iHtl>rpt·Pt 
ed, and mist ll}dt·rsl\>tJtl. 

Tlt<•t·e an•. sonw tllt'n wl1n lw 1·t· onh· st•t•n 
Christ tlll'fHtgh tlw llll'dinn1 pf thP ;.,.PPd>< 
a nd n·pr<'SPnlatioBs of thl• dttlr<'il - and 
t.hP Christ nf the t't 'l'l' d s ha s trolll,lt•d 
t.ht •tll. 

Thl' t'l' an.· 111 :111V \\'It<> hnn· t:tl;e11 ti1Pir 
itlens of C' llt ·is t 1'n>nl 11·hat olh l' r ]>t •o plt· 
ha 1·t· told tltt•tJI. Tht·l· l1a 1 r- nPI·t·r ;.;t•<·n 
Chri;-;1 f"r t lH·msdn·,.;.' awl til\' L't'J>l't 'St' Il 
t.at .it•ns 11·hi..JJ lliPil oflt•n gin• of ( ' llt 'is l 
an• :;o di stot·il·d :• s lo lw al,su lult-lv f:~lst· . 
Tllt'n' at·f' manv <'dll t':JI<'d 1111' 11 ,, . , ·~~~ ha ,.,, 
Stra11ss and 1: ,:na11 11·11o l1:t1 .... not·. s l11di<'d 
)1att!Jt•IY and i\l:trk :JIJti L11id· and .J .. hll ~ 
And. oncp again. lllt ' n l :lkt• tlu ·ir idt ·a s of 
Christ fro111 tilt' li1·<·s of ( :J,ri ,.; l ian i" '"J>It-. 
Tilt' C hri s ti:111 is Sll]'i'""·t·d to ht• a li' in!!: 
lik<'Jit'ss of ,l,•s iJ ;.; , ", \ ;.; lit • i;.; .. . . so an· 
we. " says John. En·ry Clu·i,;t ian i:-: ""1'
posPd to he a portm it. of hi s e x a l!t·d and 
glorified Lonl. Bu t what nn~ht to J,., is 
one thin~. and ,yJwt i.s. i>< quite anotht·t ·. 
Tlwt·e an· nwltit.udl' ,.; of ( ' lu·ist.i:lll :-! whn 
are tll\'l't' tnll·esties t111d cnri cat.un•,.; of 
Clll·ist. " ' hat kind o f n photogmph dot•,.; 
a. JH'OtHl nnd tuTognnt Chri s t ian tll.:)kP '! 
\Vhat l<ind of photograph of the nnsPIIish 
Christ, who, in Hi s nttN' sc lf-sn(>rifi ce, bon• 
the cross, dot'S a mea 11 and s .. lfish Chris
tian make? It. comes to thi s, ml'n rt>j<'d 
Christ he-cause of the rept 'l">t'ntat io11 wt> 
give of Him.-Oonrlcns,•d l l'om. a 8 ('1 ' /IWJI, 

1Jy.] .D. Jon r:s. 

Overcoming Evil With Good 
Home years ago the writer was se n ·ing 

fl cit·cuit on whieh the t·e lived a mnn who 
ireatt•d hi s Pnemies as the Ne w T t>slatnt•nt 
din>ets. This goo<l man was a st<·wa rd. 
nnd, like all good s tewards , he delightPd 
in being with his pastor, and the two 
l'llllll' to know each otlwt· well. Tht> st~· w 
:u·d had read his Bible through twelve 
times, and was t.hot·o11gh ly instruelt•d in 
the \Yord. He was a busv fannl'r. but he 
a lw11ys fo11nd time to n •ai-l his Bible, put
ting to shttme many. who say they :u·p too 
hus\' to read their Bib!Ps. Now, thi s good 
S(\'Wanl \\'li S SlliTOIIIltlPd h ,Y lln ungodly 
sd of neighbors. The~· Wt>l't' Primitin· 
Bapti s ts in faith , nnd of course :Hll'f>catt>d 
lilwtty in making nnol drinking whi skPy . 
His course angered these Primitive Bap
ti s ts awl they beeanw very 11111Wighborly 
t<.• hin1 . One rlRV ht• wanted to makl' a 
lnt s i!lPSS tJ·ip to a "distnnt. town: a11d as hi s 
ow11 buggy was then unfit for thl' trip . h e 
\\'\' Ill. to his m•arest nei,ghbot· to honnw his 
l.ug,gy , but. was flatly refus('(l. lit> shnwetl 
no n •st•ntnH' ut. of this t.rPntnwnt. and rP
iunwd houw as goud-naturPdly as if 
nothing had gone wrnng. Some weel' s 
lniPt' thi s tll'ighbor ll' tlllt(•<1 to ki II his 
hogs . hut. fouud t.h11t he eou!t1 not do so, 
uuless ]I(' bot't·owNl a trough to scald them 
in. ancl the only !n-ai !able tl'Ongh he knew 
of wns thut; helouging to the steward. It 
was gt.•t this one or none. He mustered 

courage enough to c11 ll on the steward, 
though his nmnnc•r of beha 1·ior showPd 
that he wus anything but eomfm't:thh~. 
The steward rccPil·ed him as ],ind ly as if 
nothing had evet· eo111e lwtwec·n thein . and 
when he told the rtalltl'(' of hi -; tlli ssion. lw 
was told that he t"nu lcl hun~ tlw. st·n.ld i ;,g
trough, and keep it a s lung n,.: he walltP<l 
The st.P.wnrd furthet· s howed hi s gond -will 
b.y ass;s ting him i11 p11tting th e trough on 
l11s wagon, not on<·p n~ft:tTi11g to tht• n ·
fusnl that lw himself hnd tnet with sonw 
weeks before. It was plainly n surpt·i st ~ 
to t'P<:eive s uch treatlllPilt at the stewnrd 's 
hands. Ill• shmn·d that. he nppn•c iat ed 
it. and dro\·e away with tlw tt·otJ<Y!J. A 
ft•w davs latt·r !1~· f·nnw l>a •· k ,,·ith t lu.·. 
trough. · \\"l1e 11 it: w:t ;; uHiua.lt•d h l' t<d<l 
lht• steward 1!1 :11 :1n 1· tilllt' ih· \\·a11tl'd l1i ;.; 
buggy it would IH• ·,II. hi s ~t · n · ic<'. TJ,u s 
lw :;t e\\·a rd , hy rt:l lll'llillg killdttt·ss r .. ,. 
I'OIIgiiiH'SS, Ol'l' l"t' :lllll' hi ~ Jl " i;.! IJi>nJ' \ ; i]J 
\1. i l l. - - /.'c 1: . F. H . N u.<.'; 

llo1u to (;row SJiirifuallu 
J'n.J't ·SSIII' IJI'IIIlllllloJid \V t' li ': IY ;-, find. ! 11 

try t u Jll:ll~(.- a tl1iJJ~.' ~T(JW .i ~ :1 :-.. .:dJ;.:;u rd a :-
to IJt•lp tht· tid t• lo t' o llli' in t ' <' lilt' ,.; till In 
rist•. ?'{o om· wo11ld thin!; ,f t .. lli11g a ''"-" 
to grow pl1y ,;i t'a lly. lit• gT~>\1' ,.; 11·itlJolll 
trying. O~~t.· ot' lwo ,.; illq>it• t':> tHiitiol! ::< an · 
fnlfilled l> v hal •iL will111111 t ho11"ht. and 
t.hl' gro11·1!; gne,.; u;1. I l~t • n· :-: ult ft;j'low s l•y 
naliU't.1

• 

Eq ually ITIIP. i:-: tl1i :-: of gro11·tll in gt·at·t'; 
oJH' nn•d onlv fulfill the coBtlit.ions and 
)!in~ himself ~1o <'t lll l'<' l'll :Ji,..,:t tl1 e rP;; ull. 

\\'ha t. Hl'l' OIW ol' two of !It t• t'OJH!iii ull <? 
First is pt·a.n·r. Prayer is to t.lw spirit 
what food is to tlw body, it brings to the 
spit·itnal uatJin•. strength fi'om thl' Lnfinite 
Nat llt'l'. S t•cot td is ::<t 'J'I' icP. St>n icl' is to 
t.lw spirit. what. r•xl·tx:i,;l' is to tlw I~<Hly; it 
is the actin' sidP of s pit·itual t!t•vp]op
nwnt, transfonniug into d ee1b tlw tlivine 
eneq . ..ry rPeP i,·ed tht'<lltgh Jll':I,Vl't'. Fulfill 
these C'tmrliti011:; and fa,·or with Gnrl and 
titan will •·esult. - 7'a dn•11. 

The Certainty of Success 
SeE>k, and Y•' s hall lind . As certainly 

and ine vi tably as tlu_v fo ll t. >ws night aud 
spring follows tht• snmmer- by 11 Ia w as 
invartuble and illlmntable as the law of 
gravitation- he that ~~·i<eth, find eth. 
There lll'l'· so11w spat·ches in whieh men 
have engaged which have had fRilure at 
the entl of them. They have sought for 
the l'!ixir of lift· an<l faill'rl . Tlwv hal'e 
senrl'lH:'d for that wowlrous !;tone · which 
was to <:hangc e\·eryt.hing it. to uehcd into 
gold, aml failed. But her e is a spareh 
that nen·1· fails. " Tbev that. S<'ek me shall 
fint.l nH· . '' · 

Yc·s. if vou are in J'eal l'HI'Itt's t. al~tntt. it. 
the d;n,. ~vi!! cotne wh en YOU s hall ac~ 
quaint · ~· oul'SI' !W•S wit.]l (j;,d and Jw at 
peae<>. The lmppy day 'vill dawn 1d1en 
yon, too. like Philip, will be nbh• to cry, 
" 'Ve lml'e found him fot· whom our !warts 
p:n1tell and lnngui slwtl nnd y <' nt:twd ." 
J. D. Ju11 C8. 

T o bt•. strong in dull and wPary duty is 
about Uw han1Pst ta sk a nutn •~nn face. 
It is n 11ohle thing to be hm ve in trngic 
ntouwuts, hut. perhaps tlwre is something 
c n •n nobl er t.hnn that.. It is to be h1·ave 
and glad aml st.rong und t.ende1· wltcn the 
sky is gm~· . aiH] wlwn the roacl is dre1_1ry. 
It is in s uch seusons, and tht-v fonn mne
tenths of life- that he who ,~· nits on God 
will show his strt>ngth.-0. 17. J101·rison. 
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The Lillie Arm Chair 
:'\obo d y sits in t h e lillie a rm c h a ir ; 

Tt s t ands in a c orn er dim ; 
But a w hi te-haired m oth e r g;azi 11 g t h e r e, 

And y earnin g l y thinl<iu ,; o f him, 

Sees throug h th e dust o f l on g a go 
TIH~ bl oo rn of a. \Joy 's sw eet fa c e, 

A s h e r ocks so merril y to and f r o , 
\Yith a l augh that c h e<.• r s th e place. 

So nH~ t i nu:s lh:' h o ld s a b oo l \. i n hi B h and ; 
~n u wt inu~s a p en c il a nd s la t e; 

A tHl t h e leSf'O il i s hard t o und f~ n;tand , 

T h P li ~ 1 1 r f·:-> tn c~ alcula1 e ; 
Hut sh n ~ c·e :; th e n o d o f tlH' fa th Pr 'H h ea d 

So proud of hi s litll<' son. 
Atu l :-; Jt p hr>a r s t h e wo rd s Bo oft e n s ai d : 

"::'\n f t-a r for o u r l it tl ~ u 11 0. ." 

T h (':'>' w0n~ wnnd er f ul da y !4 , tl~t • d ea r sweet 
da;·><, 

\\' h en a eh i ld w i t h s un11 y h ai r 
\\· a f; th er e t o scold . to ki ss , t o pra i :-> t\ 

At h t' f l~ n f' , ~ i n 11H' li l l k · (: h ai r~ 
~ l H· los t liilll hack iu t h P lH t s ~r ~- ~ ·;tr:--, 

'\Yiu~ u lltt' g r P.at \\·v rld ca u ~ht t h P ma n 
A nd h e st r od e away pa~ l h o p es a 11 tl l +•a r ~ 

T o his 11l ace in th e b at t k v a n. 

U ut uow n.ud t h en a wi ~ t ful d r ea tn . 

l . il\ O a pi r ture uu t. o f 'lal.t.> , 
S h e s t ~e s a h 0a d w ith a gold e n g: l e an1, 

U en t nv t· r a tH•nci l aud s l a t e ; 
:\s s h e Ih·,,s. a g ai n th r:- h a p p~: d ay , 

T lH' 111ot h P. r nf h 0r you n g li f e ' s spri n g- , 

\Vl lf.•n th e s 1nn ll a nu- cl1air ju st s tood in t h e 

way. 
Th n C'E' nte r o( e n :-- r y t hi n g: . 

- :\i e w ~
7

ork T im es. 

,1 Bmu I if ul Life 
.\ Sfll' :tk t· t· n ·lni PS a loit of <.'X fl t' l' iPrt ('(' n,.; 

ir1t P 1 ·e ~tin~ a s it i s ~ ll g' g"Pstiv (\ . ~IH_, "~ a s 
t o s p P:d;: a t n Slllnll town , whe n· shp nr
l' in·d in tiH' aftPI'nn<on . A t till' s t a ti o n 
s h r· wa s nwt hy till' pr!'s ide m of th P lucid 
,V. ( ·. T . r .. a snft -voi('f' d W411ll:ln. wi th 
a young fn f•(' bl•m•nth siiH·r l1 ni•· · 

A s ti1 P tw o lndiP ,.; \\'l' I'l' 1·iding n141nl! tlw 
s hady sti'Pf' L pupil ,.; hom ·th f' puhli r· 
Sl' lwol lwl!an tn throng tlw s id r·- wnlk . 

At n <TOSsing a hrll!ht - fn f' r·d boy s tood 
1\' nit ing f nr the ladi\'S t o pa so-; and lifted 
hi s ;·np with a r·r•urt l'OII " gl's t lll'l' nn•l S llll · 

II\' Sill i 1(•. 
· Tlw h n;;tess kan l' rl fl 'lllll 1 hP <'a ITl:lge 

witl1 n pl<•a sant g n ·<·tinl! and tiH• ~,[l'a~· 
<':q> t'41\·<· n·d t'11 P hro \Y!l cnrl s a g ain a s the~' 
dn •n ' <~II . "0nP nf vnur S al•hath sdwol 
d a f-' s r· n ·ntun·d tlw· s pPakt' r . ":\".'' re 
pli<'d ti! P ll ll'-' t• •ss: ·•my S41Il. llan·y." 

. \ s th• ·y n pproal'lll·tl th '· hnuw thl'y 
lll' ilt' l,\· Ol'l.' l'took a Y"llllg' !!i1·l of abou t. 
fout·t< ·Pn nnd a midrll t:>- a~P<l man wnlking 
bri skly . Tilt' nmn \\' :l'i h s tPninl-' in a dt>f
PJ'e n tial way t o the g irl's llll' l'l'Y e hatter. 
At the gatf' tlu~y pau"'t' rl , tlw man liftNl 
his hnt in a pn1·tin~ salutnti••ll . a s hl' he ld 
the ga tl' for the girl to prl'cedl· him, then 
bowin;:r, he passPrl on. 

" This is our hom~: : that is my hns
hn nrl." 

"And yo11 han· an<~tlwt · ~.r•w st. 41r is th\' 
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young lad y :L calle d " a ;; ke d the s p eaker . 
'·That is onr :\[a rgard, om· e ldest 

l'hil1l. S he and her · fnt.h e r an· great 
l'fllllli S." 

Tha t evening a. t t.ln· daintil y appointed 
tea-table the y o ungest ehild, a bashful 
girl o f seven or ei ght. years, h ad the mis
f r,t·tune to •hop and brenk a fra i l piece 
of f' hina. I-! l' t' f ace 'l' t'itnSOIJed with dis 
tress, a nd the v iole t. ~ ~yes lifted to her 
Il ll)t he r's fa <'(' w Pre largt• wi t h ~athering 
t ears. The s p eak,•r \Yinet•d , clt·~·ading di s
l' u rdant.' no( ps \\'h t' I'l' ,,II had IJl't· n ha r m on 
loll s . 

Bu t. e vP n a s sh ,. t.lw ug-ht. tl H~ m othe t· 
s p okP. " 'M o tlH•J' kno ws Y41 ll are sorry, 
d t' :.l!'l's l. ; jm;t. ]('(. it p as". a nd ll \'t' ITolll e i t, '' 
whilt• t lw fatl w 1·. \Yith I'Pn dy (:1(' (. , en 
g aged t he s pea k Pr in <'41Il \'\' I'S:It in n .-- -!/cr 
a/d ({1/(l f> r r·sbyt1 f'. 

A Lesso n from Neal Life 
\lany 111 nnth ,.; ago n. Y<lllll !! man f' all l· d 

on t.l w editor of a l:u·p-e dail y paper iu a 
\H'stPI' Il c ity n11d applied f m · a pos it ion. 
TIH' (•dit o r l'l't'Pin' d !Jill! in l1i s o lli ee and 
iiH· \· talk<•d th l· malt PI' o n' r. tl w l• ditor in 
<jlli .•·ing a s to hi s h :1hit s and \\-ays of li v
ing. Tl11.' ~· o 11ng lll:111 wa s pi Pnsan t and 
"""' " :1 ,.;a ii s l'a ..tn ry inqH'l'S>' ion n n tht• 
111:111 a ,.; h \• tall; t•d with him . ,\ t fit·s t. tlw 
t•dit o l' s pol-.·· l':n ·•ll·:dd\· of g i,·i ng hitll th•· 
Jl OSI\i o n. lJ11t aftt'l' til\'} ], a d talkPd to
g dlll'l' a f• ·w Jll i llll t•· ,.; . till' mall tonk a 
·· iga 1· fn >lll l1i s pn<·.ket and I•Pga n s mok
in!!· it. w hil <• h l' s poh• of what w o uld be 
,._.._ )H'dl' d 411' tl11• fH ' t';.;un who n·cP iYed t lw 
Jl"s iti41II. S eP ing til t' Pd itnr pre p: tring fo r 
a Sll lt Jkt·. t h<· ,· is itor took f1·on1 hi s own 
fl 411'kl'i a po1Wh of toh:H·r.·o and rolled :1 

f' ig aJ·dt l' . whi c h he light <' d . Aft.<.' l' t.h e~' 
lwd <'lliiH'I'sl'rl a litt.k whih' , the e dito1· 
t .. ld t l11 • YPIIll g mn11 that lv_• gu\•Sst•d he 
\\·nnld nnt IH'l'rl him. This I'Pmark ve t· y 
natut·nll y Slll'fli' isPd tl1 f' yo 11n~ man nft e~r 
h<' had I'Pt'e i n ·d sn fa ,·orablP a rl'c(•p t ioll 
and IH· nsk1' d t lw editor hi s r f' nson for 
chall,!!ing hi s mind so s11ddPni_Y. Tlw erlit.
c•r lws itated to It' ll him , b11 t when the 
yo11ng Ill:lll fWrs is t.e rl in knowing, h e said 
that hP noti cl' cl on 4·.]w finge r s of t.h e 
~· on ng mn n yello w stains ft·om the ci.gnr
dt e aml that he simp!~· pro clucN.l th e 
(' ignr to tPst hi s habit s. Tlte m w littlP 
ad l>i' r olling th l' c igar<'tt!' bad dwnged 
tl w whoh' s it.unti n n . Tlw Pditor said th a t 
il P wonlcl h nH· no""'' in hif< Pmplo:v w h o 
\\·a s a s nbj (•c· t of thi s ndnrinn s hnbit .. Tlw 
y onng lll:tll spc• m e d s urpri sed. hil t. thanked 
tl11• editor fnt· tt•llin g him, :\IId lf'ft the 
, ..... m . A fpw months lnt f' r , a fine looking 
\'fHHlg IIIHII :-tpj)P:tl·f'd at th e (Jfli('C of thi s 
padic,nlnr nPws paper and culle d for the 
<·ditor. On IJl' ing told t.he n~tme, tlw edit
or rPcalh•rl th e young man, but then • wn s 
s nc h a. f' han~J:e in him thn.t. h e hardly knew 
him at firs t.. The ~'oung man sairl lw was 
the snnw f t•llow who was seC' king a posi
tion hl'fo n ', that he had CJnit the <·i~at·l'tte 
habit and would like to han• 11 J)OStt.ion if 
tlwrf'. wns a vn eancy. The e itor gave 
him the plar:e on trial nnd now that young 
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m :rn hn.s une of t he m ost t·esp onsible po
sit.iom; in the b usiness nnd is proving to 
be nne of the m ost valuable e mployees on 
the papl' r. This s tot·y is not a proverbial 
unecdot e , but an inc ident fnmt I'\'!d life 
and wns given to th~ edit<.•r o f t.he Hm·ald 
by the munaget· himse lf. Smoking e ignr
l't.!'l's 1loesn 't pay .--Cl uriud a JJ erald. 

An Incident of th e Storm 
It wa s a s tormy 1' \·ening. The rain hn.d 

t lll'IJ ('(l t< • s now , arul driven b y the wind 
blo wing for ty miles an h our , swirled nnd 
blind t~d , und m ake walking almost im-
p ossibl e. ' 

To nrld to th e unpll•nsan t Bess of t he s it
uat ion, th e S II O W cn\'Pt'cd ('.HI' tracks c rip
pled the se l·vi<'l', and man y a he luted trav
e lt·r waited in vain for the s tn'et car . 

A y oung wolll:\11 s tood at t.h e. corner 
wondering h ow sh e would gl'l. h om e, and 
f•,·id Pnt.ly much di s turlw d by t h e inc n•as
iHg fury o f th e s tor111. 

Suddenl y a bright. finn · of light. f e ll 
:wross 11 <.' 1' p a th . A Hoise l!'ss •· !Pet rie r o ll
Pd 11p h l the s ickwnlk, and :t \Y oman with 
a. chP\' I' ,V voi f'P. •·nl!Pd : "Come in , littl l' 
ladv! L d . nw tn lw yon hom .. .' ' 

l'n a nHmJ t•nt. tlw · ' ' li t tl P lndv" sank 
:11nnng ti H• so f t. <' ll s hi ons, and luirl hardly 
t i t11 e fo •:o liPd lH' I' th onght s a nd re nwm 
IJ<' r h l' r s tt·l'd . a1111 nllmbt·t· lw fon• Hhe wa s 
whil'l ed p a s t Sllll\Y-<' O\' t' I'<'d h<HIS\'S a nd 
l:l wns t.n lwt· 0 \\'11 d oorw a y . 

The rd ed.ri x~ l:nnp ti11·Z·w a ;;tl't' am o f 
hri g httl<'SS t.h1·o ug h tlw mi s ty <.larkm•ss 
wlll' II she· n.li g h ted. j11st a s anoth(' r lw
tlight ed w ny fan·1· w:1s l~:tttling wit.h the 
s t'ol' lll . Tlw s it11 :1f i"n was not. los t. t o thP 
h< 'll (' \'ol ent lll 'fl t't " it bin th <' t• ]pf't ri•·. 

'''""" '' '-' a n• " '" ' ~'<>in ~r ·? Lf' t. 1111' take 
yo n home," s l11· <'~ ll f'(f A n d nn other 
\ H ' ary l>III' was soon Hy ing O V P I' t.he r ough 
wa y . 

'iVhen slw thankf' d her ft·iunrl in n eed 
and inq n it·P d h er nan• ·~ , t.lw r eply en. nl<.'· : 

" Oh. n t·\·e r mind ! I ti.IH n u t. nn the 
King-'s bns iiiess t nnight. I find many 
young gil'l s n nt.l women t o h e 1 p in s neh a 
blizzard ns t.h is. " - /:'a,cft a ny c . 

Th e Simple Road to Happiness 
\V"' a ll rl l's i re ha ppiness. '\Y l' y f' a1·n f or 

it. Vl<• strive f or it, and \ H ' l'Pn<l hn<>k s 
abou t it. Antl ve t. it. is within t.he rea eh 
o f all of u s, i{ we would only learn to 
make mudt of littl e. Anv ehild t<•a.c h es 
us the secre t. of happiness·ln hi H powl' r of 
" m a kl'-beli evp" in mn nu fn c t.Htiing sh ee r 
hnppiness ol!t. of IL few spool s o n n string, 
a sand pile, a hnndfHI of pape t· dolls , or 
s ix tin soldi Prs. Think of the sh<•er h a p
piness tha t. a puppy g-Pt s fn11n a flung 
s tid< and the joy nf n kit t ('n in a dangled 
s tr i n;:r! S onw of ns n ' <Jni l'l' d i n· rse a nd 
<'XJWns ive nwans of making f11n. Uut t.lw 
l'<'nlly happy woma n is sh e who can find 
pl l·nSIII'\' in w ntdling n plant· gnl\1' or a 
hi•·•l b11ild it s 1wst , in looking at a s unset, 
in ,·i••wing as m nl'h of thi s ~.r• ·eat. l'otmd 
Wt.ll·l<l a;; eon be Het'n 011 n t.t;olly -car e x
<' llt's iou , o1· in li s tPning to t h e m1i.s ie made 
l•.v the s tumbling finger s of he1· little 
daughtPJ' learning t.o play tlw pi nno. The 
tnntbll' i s. we do not vnlne the little 
t.hin;:rs : W P do not pl a<'P the e mphasis on 
the right thing. '\Ve hungPI' f o e the big 
things bel'anse in t.h em w e t hink that hap
piness lies. And when w e get them we 
rl'nlize that. t.h e biggPst things, a fter all 
nre tJw little things . aml that. the happi
II <'Ss \\'P hn n • chase<l lit's in tlwm.-E:v. 
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!1/0T.ES AND PERSO!IIALS. 

R ev. T.. L . Hamric is at home in Vilonia, 
Ark., resting up for hi s s ummer campaign . 
HiM first camp meeting begins the first of 
July. Brother Hamric expresses hi s pl ea s ure 
at the appearance of the Herald of H o lin ess . 

Rev. L. S. Tracy, our "fore ign mi s!' io nary 
drummer," reports insptnng meetings at 
Pasadena, Milton and Los Angeles, Ca l. Our 
California churches are alive to the great 
missionary cause. 

Sister Ella Strickland o f Wanen, Pa., sends 
the following testimony of her eighty years o ld 
grandmother: "I have for 35-:years known the 
experience of perfec t s ubmission; known Hi s 
sanctifying and kel!ping power. Through great 
trials I have been victorious. I know the 
promises are sure to those who trust in God ." 

From Rev. and Mrs. Hass of Lehighton, Pa., 
comes announcement of an angel's v is it, 
couched in the following words: "I am a little 
boy . My name is I arrived on the 
12th day of May ." We daim the new comer 
for a professor, if n ot a preacher, of th e bl ess
ing. 

Announcement is made of the marriage of 
Alma Beatrice Ward, daughter o f our pastor, 
Rev. J . A . Ward, and wife, of Brooklyn, N . 
Y., to Mr. George Bloomfield of Pawtucket, 
R. I. The ceremony was performed in the 
Utica Avenue Pentecostal Church of the Naz
arene, by the father of th e br·idc, a ss isted by 
Rev. J. B. B earse of the John Wesley C hurch, 

Rev. J. F. Thomas, pastor of our church at 
MarMhallt own, Iowa, sugges ts that our insti
tutional officers and visiting missionaries 
should give ample notice of their proposed 
visits to the churches in order that they may 
receive a fuller hearing and the purpose of 
their visit be more successful, than is possible 
without such preparation for their visit. 

Brother McBride, on his way home from 
an all winter's successful campaign in the 
Rocky Mountain and Pacific coast states, will 
hold a meeting at Abbeyville, Kan., May 15-25. 
There are few better preachers and no better 
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livers of the doctrine of perft'ct. love, than J . 
B. l\lcl:lride of P e ni e l, Texas . 

Brother C. W . Ruth ex prexses hi;; pleaRure 
\vith the new paper, and reports victory all. 

alon g the line of battle. H e is now in Ontario, 
Canada , hut will beg-in hi s camp meeting- w o rk 
with o ur ('hurch nt J)onald s(lnvillP, Ga ., o n the 
30th inst. 

District Assemblies 
Rl)CI\. Y MOUNTAIN DISTinCT ASSEMBLY. 

The fourth distri ct a ssembly of the Rocky 
Mountain District of the Pentecostal C hurch 
of the Nazarene , conven Pd in Denver, Colo., 
May 9-12, with D1·. P. F . Bresee as the pres id 
ing officer. W e appreciated having Dr. Bresee 
with u s very much and were greatly profited , 
blessed and helped by hi s wise coun se l, L'x h or
ta.tions , strong addresses and unc tuous se r
mons. 

Gen. Supt. H . F. Reyn olds was abo present 
and participated in the work of the a ssembl y 
and added in s piration by hi s presence, prayc•r,.;, 
preaehing and addresses. 

The forenoons were devoted to busin ess, tlw 
afternoons to anniver~aries and the cveningK tu 
preaehing. 

Thursday afternoo n was given to an e rlu 
rat ional annive rsary. Dr. Bresee and Brotlwr 
Reynolds spoke at length o n this importa n t 
phase of our work whi ch li es at the v e ry 
foundati o n nf our future su~cess and pros pPl'
ity. 

Friday afternoon wa ;-; tnb ~:donary anni vf'r
"ary. Dr. llreesc and Brothe r Reynold~ wen• 
the s peakers and gave st ro ng, profitaiJlc and 
ins piring addresses alon g n :i='s i11 nary li ne.~:. \V l' 
got a new vi,.;io n of the fi e ld , with its P<>>" i
b ilitil's and r<'spr>nsi iJili ties. ll wa s ~·ratify

ing to note that wh il e advanccnll.'llt aJqtq.~ · 

tiOJllC lines \:Vas n1>t appare!lt, iu th(· mall(•r uf 

n1i~ sionary offering!.> lherc wn:~ IH,'\ 'a :--; ion r"·11· 
rejoicing and enro um g t•ment. \Vhii<.- only :t 

s mall di s tric t with lli8 m e mber,.;, we cnui , J cr!
po rt $451.10 rai sed fur foreign nti :-::::; ion ~ . 

By a resolution offered by IJ btr ic· t Super
inteudent 1 .~. F.. Burge r and th t! acti un <1f t he 
a ssembly and the General Supe rinte nden ts , 
the Rocky Mountain and Southern Colorado 
di s tricts were united, and R ev. C . ll. Widm eye r, 
di s trict s uperintendent o! the Southern Co lo 
rado di s tri c t, was approvt·d a s the di s tri · ~ t 

s uperintendent of the united di s trict, which i,; 
to be ca ll ed the Colo rado District. 

Strong and enthu s ias tic rexo luti o ns were 
passed regarding- tlw tH!W publis hing- hou~e at 
Kansas City, Mo., and the official church 
organ, the "the Herald of H olinesR." It was 
also voted to observe "Publi s hin g Honse Day," 
October 1:3th , as recommended by the executive 
committee of the Board o f Publication. 

The preaching by the Re verends Bresee, Rey
nolds, and Widmeyt·r, of Colorado Springs, wa ~ 

in demonstration of the s pirit and with po we r 
and t.he blessing of God was on the a sse tnhl y 
in a marked and gracious way. 

H. C. BAKER, Reporter. 

Report of Committee on Education. 
Our work is to disciple and teach . Our 

children · a 1·e to be e ducated. Our prea<"hers, 
evangelists, m i ~s iona ries and deaconesses are 
to be trained. Thi s education ancl training 
are to be in such e nspherements of ~<p iritu a li ty 

as to produce s trpn.~~;I11 anointed personality. 
With the Bible driven from our public 

schools, and the Christian religion tabooed, 
they are without proper standards of morality. 
The tendencies are towards lons!'ness and 
s hallownass of thinking, especially in refer
ence to the deeper questions of being and 
destiny, opening the way for the vague a nd 
foundationless theo ries, which are finding so 
many adherents in these days, which the stur
dier Bible thinking of a generation ago would 
have made impossible, and have also made our 

high sc h oo ls placPs of far lt•ss 111oral safety. 
W e therl~ forc r c j o iC'e in th(• a wakening- wh ich 
is comi ng to our people in reference to this 
g r t•at. nC l't~ss ity, and the prnvidenc<•:; of (;od , 
which have alt·eady given to u s stw h Ia rg-e 
possibilities thnt in the ·i':ast, W<'s t and So uth 
institutions of learning hav(• s prun~ up with 
so large a class o f s tudents, when:- ""'"h g-ood 
work is being clon e and s uch good n·"rlts a re 
be ing a r hievl'd . 

\Ve commend these in,.;titut ions to our Jlt•o ple 
for their prayers, pati"Onage and Sllfll"''·t. 

Heport of Cnmmiltt•e on l'uhlit·ation. 

We believe the printed p:tgl' to hl' one of 
the great mediums of cdueal ion anrl <• nlig-h tt:n
nlt'nt. of the presP nt day. 

W e find publil"ati•.>ns o f a ll kind s in lh e 
~oc ial, poli tica l , se i<:ntifi c and relig-i o u:; \Vn rld . 
J n tht• sp days fnr any g-r e.:lt l'a UsP lo SthTt:t·d 

i .... llHJ s t havf• frt .'C use of Uu' prt~ =--~..:. lhnnl ~!' h 

which il: t•a n g-c•t in touch with the i"'" Jlk it 
des ir<'i< to gather to itself. We know t.he in
fluence nf the ''yell ow hack" lil<.•rat11n· o f th<' 
cl ay :n><l lim<' , but w hat. are "'" doing- as a 
JH'Opl e and chu re b to sto p and over~ome that 
in flu e nn· '! 

(;•.HI loa .-: ldes: .cd tl><' P c•nteco,.;la l ! "hure h of 
lfH.' .:\'azart' ll(' in al l la•r \V,ly s i llld \\.t ' ft •P I a ~

s un .. •d that lii s divint~ fav0r is on ou r pulJi ica 
tions . 

\\1,~ as a ··hu reh today ha vP " gn•at pub 
li s hing holi ' P :.t 1\ a n s:~,.; Cit;·. ~ l n .. . fn>m whidt 
comes nur Sunday St'h ool lit t' ratur<', which is 
un s urpa ssed (•11 the nt;u·kct. fo r c li.!< ll'l, c lea r 
and s traight Uil.d e teaching-. ll h a s nu "' tu al. 
Tlu·n takt· '''". c hurc h papc•r, t.he "'ll<·rald n f 
H o linf'ss,"' that great W<' <ipon in thr· hand s o f 
t he ehurt"h tu coml>at. the powers of darkn ess 
and to s prt"a d sc riptural holiness ove r tht'se 
land:-;. We would urge a ll our people t.o rally 
to th C' "uppnrt of our publi s hin~ hou~<' with 
their pray e rs, means, and "sJwr·i:dly with the ir 
subscription to the church pape r·. Some of 
ou r people grow faint hearted at limes and 
think the work and church is gtme. What they 
need is the "Hera ld of Holiness'' to come into 
the home every week, and let it testify of the 
mighty thing-~ (;od is doing- for us as s uch, 
North, South, East and West. Let u s not 
forge t to pray for eve r y printe d page that 
brings blessing to the world today. 

Southern Colorado District. 
The district a sse mbly was ht•ld ;\lay 7 th 

with Genera l Supe rinte nde nt H . F. H"ynolds 
in the chair . 

The opening- dt.•vut ir,na l sen·icL' w: .!' a t;rlle 
of refreshing, the dear Lord bt'ing prpsent 
with hi s peoph• in a s pecial m a nne r. 

The roll was made which shows that the re 
are two chtn·c hps with ' ixty-two lll c ntl • t· r ~. twn 
Sunday sdwo ls with s ixty-sew·n ~··h<Jiar s and 
officers , four e lders, five Ji n•Hsed prca ~ he rs , 

two evangelists, one <kuco ness, an<l church 
property valued at $fin, which is the remnant 
left of the district, Rev. W. H . Lee, forme r 
district superintPndent with the other churches 
and workers having withdrawn f rom the dis
trict and from ou r church. 

Rev. C . B. Widmeyer was elected district 
superintendent. 

The standing boards and committees were 
elected and the following arrangements were 
made for the wor·k of the di s trict: 
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Revs. C. B. and Maud Widmeyer, pastors 
of First Church, Colorado Spt;ngs, No. 539 
West Dale street. 

Miss Maud 0. Summers to suply, Rush, CoL 
G. J . Beckman to supply Cascade, Col.. 
The assembly will stand by our church 

paper, Sunday school literature, educational 
institutions and missions . 

H . F. REYNOLDS. Gcn'l Sup't. 

By the brotherly courtesy of Doctor Bresee 
and in harmony with the action of the general 
assembly the writer met with the general 
superintendent of the Rocky Mountain District 
at Denver, the seat of the assembly. While 
the a ssembly attendance has been small, up t u 
the present moment it has hee n a great as
sembly for unction and power. 

Dr. Bresee's se rmons and addresses have 
ben full of un clionised thought and melting 
power. Rev. C. D. Widmcyc r , the distri et 
s uperinte ndent o f the Colorado di s tric t, whic-h 
includes the territory formerly e mlll·aced hy 
the Southern Colorado and Rock i\l,>untain 
di s tri cts, gave u s a very h elpful se rmon Friday 
night. 

The rt•porl s ~how much good work aecom · 
plished. The papers furni ~hcd hy tlw seve ral 
committees revealed a spirit o f loyall)' to our 
educational , publishing and missionary inte r
ests. The dist ri<·t averaged $2.8;, per nH~mber 

for mi ssions. As the secretary of the as~em
hly will ful"llish a report of the assemuly I 
will close by praying that God will greatly 
bl ess Colorado Di s trict. 

H. F. REYNOLDS. 

SAN FRANCISCO DISTRICT ASSEMBLY. 

The Assembly convened at the Berkeley 
church, Thursday morning at 9 a. m. General 
Superintendent H . F. Reynolds presiding. The 
Holy Spirit. was manifest in power in the open
ing service, and the people rejoiced with great 
gladness. Most of the paAtosr remain on their 
charges, and are looking forward to the times 
of refreshing from the Lord. This is a great 
District. W e have hundreds of thousands of 
people of everp nation on earth. Th e reportf! 
f!O far are good and eneourap;lng. 

Thursday e vening. Th e opening of the 
service was characterized by a marvelous out
pouring of th e Spirit. Some of th e Saints 
march ed and shouted for joy . Brother Rey
nolds preached an enthusiastic Permon, which 
was folowed with a great altar service. The 
day closed with shouts of praise to God for 
His living · pre~euce with us. 

Berkeley, Calif.-The General Superintendent 
preached Friday night, a powerful se rmon . 

A movement was set on foot for the E"stab· 
lishing of a graded school at some central 
point on the bay in the near future . 

A Rescue Commission was appointed with 
authority, in conjunction with the Advisory 
Board and District Superintendent to establish 
a District Rescue Home. It is alsb on the 
hearts of the people and in the plan to estab
lish a Japanese Mission in one of the bay 
cities. 

It thus c.an ue seen that the San Francisco 
District is planning lart:"e things . 

The year closed has been the best in the 
history of the District. The Spiritual tide of 
the Assembly ran high, and the harmony was 
beautiful. 
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Harold Tracy; Vallejo, s upplied by K. J. Sin
dahl and wife. 

Sunday was a day of power and victory. 
General Superintendent Reynolds preached 
morning and night. The afternoon service was 
in mighty demonstration of the Spirit. District 
Superintendent Isaac led, or started to lead, 
the services. The Spirit fell on the people in 
waves of glory. There was no message, only 
the message of the Spirit to each heart. Seek
ers came and prayed through to victory. A 
Y oung People's Rally, led by Evangelist Carl 
Dauel, was a time of great bles sing. The 

.young people of Oakland and Berkeley are a 
band who know God and are planning great 
advances. The Lord is with them. As a 
who)(', the A ssemuly was a time of bless ing 
powPr and victory. 

H. H. MILLER, 
Secretary . 

--~r================-=-=-=-=-=-=-~ 

1, The Work ,, 
i ,\"'1 The Workers 

OKLAHOMA DI:';TRJCT. 
The Lord is bless ing the whole Di s tri ct in 

a special way; th e re see m s (.(, b e a revival 
s piril in the very atmosphere. 

I have been making my round s am ong our 
ch urches , and at each place God p o ut· s out His 
Spirit in a marvelou s way. At Erick, where 
Rev. D. M. Coulson is pa ~ tur, we found them 
in a revival with R ev. \V. D . Dillbeck as 
evangelist. We were there three days , and at 
the love f east the power came down and the 
people rejoiced with great joy. 

Next we went to Mangum, where Rev. L. F . 
Cassler is pastor, and we found the Spirit of 
the Lord present. We stayed two days and 
saw ten in the altar, and five of them prayed 
through to victory, and then came the shout of 
triumph and glory. 

There were two small churches that had be
come somewhat discouraged, but thes e faithful 
pastors had lived on short salaries, but on their 
knees, and the way was open f o r a general 
holiness rally when I arrived. 

The Mangum Church havt> to worship in a 
rented hall, and only have twenty members, 
but they have paid $14.50 for Missions. God 
always blesses the missionary spirit. 

Next, we went to Altus and found the church 
in good spirits with Rev. S. H. Owens pastor. 
Here we spent two days to great profit. The 
altar was opened, and five came forward, and 
three found God. This church has recently 
papered their spacious tabernacle which is a 
beauty on the inside. 

From Altus we ran up to Blair where we 
found Rev. J. A . Collier and Rev. Lonnie 
Rogers in a revival in a rented hall. We were 
there one service and saw several in the altar 
and one prayed through. 

We have a Jive bunch of pastors in Okla
homa, who are sacrificing much to go through 
with God. Many of them are living on very 
small salaries and building up our small 
churches. They are true men, and the revival 
is on in a good way all over the District. 
We have planned a number of Holiness Con
ventions to run three or four days at our 
different churches. These are coaling stations 
for our people, where they come together from 
afar, and are a great blessing to our people. 
C. B. JERNIGAN, District Superintendent. 

Arrangements : E. M. Isaac, District Super
intendent; Alameda, to be supplied; Berkeley, 
H. H . Miller; Fresno, L. A. Sprowl; Milton, C. 
0. Bancroft; Oakdale, supplied by D. S. Reed ; 
Oakland, E . M. Isaac; San Francisco. Thomas 
Murrish; Santa Rosa, to be supplied; Turlock, 

ALBERTA MISSIONARY DISTRICT. 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, May 13th, 1912. 
In Alberta we are standing by our guns. We 

were invited by the Methodist pastor on the 
circuit near Red Deer, to preach at his ap
pointments on Sunday, May 5th, which we 
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did. On that · day Mrs. Brown and I were 
driven twenty-five miles, preached, sang · nnd 
prayed in different localities, in one church 
and two school houses. We had the privilege 
of sowing good seed and we hope for an abund
ant harvest. Our message was received in a 
very cordial way by many hungry people. We 
got back to our place of entertainment about 
eleven o'clock at night, somewhat weary, but 
happy in the Lord. 

On Saturday evening and Sunday, May 11th 
and 12th we conducted a holiness convention 
in the Salvation Army Hall at Wetaskiwin, 
Alberta. Bro. C. A. Morris and his good wife 
have lived here for years and stood true to 
holiness. They are now seeing some of the 
fruit of their work. Bros. Morris arranged 
for this convention and the workers were en
tertained at their home. Their efforts ma.!le 
the convention possible. 

Brothers J. V. W e rner and William Steele 
came down from Edmonton and greatly h<"lpcd 
in the work of the convention. With preach
ing, exortation and prayer, the meetin g-s went 
on in power until Sunday evening. Seventeen 
person s came. to the altar for saneliftcation or 
pardon. The convention was a great blessing 
to all. 

In Edmonton we have rented a hall at No. 
110 Bellamy street and expect to have our 
opening on May 26th. The Lord is opening the 
way for our Naza rene work here in Alberta 
and ere long we expect to have four or five 
pastors at work in this province. 

H. D. BROWN, 
Dist. Supt. 

ABILENE DISTRICT. 
The work of the Nazarene is moving along 

nicely on this district. G1>od revivals have 
been held at Wellington and Dodsonville, on 
the Dodsonville charge. A goodly number 
united with the Nazarene Church, Rev. W . E. 
Ellis, pastor. 

A revival is on now at Memphis, another 
point on this charge. On April 28th we dedi
cated the new church at London. They have 
a nice little church building there, and a good 
band of workers. Several new churches have 
been organized since the District Assembly, 
and other places are awaiting as soon as we 
can reach them. 

We go the 26th to Brooksmith, to receive a 
church building, and organize a church. 

Our work at Hamlin is doing nicely. The 
school is having a very successful term. 

It has been my privilege to attend the Holi
ness Union at Arlington. It was a blessed 
time, indeed. The attendance was large, and 
the spirit was fine. The Union will meet at 
Arlington again next year. 

A word to the pastors: 
In a recent meeting of the District Mission

ary Board, it was decided to have Misses Lula 
Williams and Lillian Pool to travel our dis
trict in the interest of mis o; ions. Get in touch 
with the secretary, Mrs . W. F. Rutherford, 
Hamlin, Texas, and arrange for them to visit 
your work. They are our retut·ned mission
aries from Japan. 

Let each pastor strive to raise at least one 
dollar per member for missions this year. 

We can do it if we will . 
Yours to serve, 

I. M. ELLIS, 
Dist. Supt. 

Pastors of the Abilene District, please take 
notice: 

In our last meeting of the District Mission
ary Board we recommend and urge that the 
pastors and churches arrange to have special 
missionary programs, ~and at the close an of-
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fering be taken for missions. Let all pastors 
take a special offering at once for n.tissions 
and send to our District Treasury by June 1st, 
1912, so it will· get in by the time of our 
next board meeting, June 3rd. We also rec
·omrnend that each church use the missionary 
envelope system. Let us push our mission 
work in every way possible. Ask God what He 
would have me do and rise with the puropse of 
heart. Pray, work and pay, this will bring 
immediate results. 

J. WALTER HALL, 
Chairman Distric:t Missionary Board. 

NORTHWEST DISTRICT NOTES. 
We s incerely hope all our churches will 

arrange for the Sunday Schools to observe 
Chi ldren's Day, making it a day of special 
prayer and offering for Hallelujah Village. 

Let all churches and Nazarenes, who arc 
isolated from church a~sociations, send an of
fe t·ing to the Di s trict Assembly to help bear 
the traveling expenses of the General Superin
t e nc.le nt, and the enterta inment of the Assem
bly at North Yakima, W ash . 

A ll eva ngel ists who expect to be members of 
the Assembly next year. and have- their nam es 
appear as evange li sts in the publis hed minutes, 
mus t see to it that their local church board 
r eco mmends them to the D istrict Assembly for 
C\"ange liHti e license and the local church 
Board will be he ld responsible for their work 
after such recommendation. 

There will be a Missionary Rally at Portland, 
June 21-23, at which Rev. H. F . Raynolds, Gen
eral Superintendent and General Missionary 
Secretary, and Rev. L .. S. Tracey, of India, will 
be in attendance. This will be an extraordin

.ary occasion, and friends and churches in that 
vicinity are invited to be present. 

DE LANCE WALLACE, 
District Superintendent. 

OAKLAND, CAL. 
Sunday morning, the 5th of May, was a 

memorable morning in our church. When the 
pastor rose to preach. the Holy Ghost fe ll on 
the people as at Pentecost, and for nearly two 
hours they shouted, exhorted, sang, marched 
around the church, and two persons were sa~tc
tified wholly during the storm of glory that 
broke on us. There :was no preaching in the 
usual way, but God spoke in a manner never 
to be forgotten. Yesterday, the 12th, was an
other marvelous day. In the morning our be
loved Bro. Tracy from India, was with us , 
.and the Lord blest the message he brought. 
Again in the evening the power of God fell on 
the people amazingly. We cannot begin to tell 
how prayers have been answered, and how 
the Lord is working. 

It will be of interest to other churches to 
know what this church has done along some 
lines financially. With only 150 members we 
·have raised for missions home and foreign, 
$692.00, or a little more than $4.GO per mem
her. Bes ides this the church has raise d more 
than $3,000 for pastor's :>alary, deaconess work, 
evangelists, and other incidental expenses. 
This is evidence that holiness preached and 
practiced will solve the problem of a ll church 
difficulties, and send thll gospel to the utter
most parts of the earth as Jesus said. The 
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene has not 
come too soon. 

E. M. ISAAC, Pastor. 

THE TEXAS HOLINESS UNION. 
The Texas Holiness Union met at Arlington, 

May 8-12, in connection with the ninth anni
versary of Berachah. The meeting was a great 
suecess. The attendance was very large. About 
three hundred delegates were here from dif-
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ferent parts of the country, and great good 
was accomplished. 

The opening sermon was preached by Rev. 
Geo. A . Nicholson, of Plainview, Texas. Broth
er Nicholson is a minister of the Nazarene 
Church and vreaches with unction and power. 
Rev. I. N. Ellis, district superintendent of the 
Abilene District, was elected president of the 
union for the ensuing year. 

Among the ministers present were: Revs. 
J. S. Sanders, Bud Robinson, E . A. Ferguson, 
J. H . Flower, and a host of others too numer
ous to mention. The preaching was in dem
onstration of the Spirit and souls were con
verted and sanctified nt nearly every service. 
Mr. W. B. Yates of Kentucky, was the song 
leader. He is one of the best in the field. 

Rev. J. T. Upchurch and his workers had 
done all in their power to make the conve ntion 
a s uccess, and we believe that a ll w ent away 
feeling t hat it was the best and most harmon
ious convention of Holiness people ever h eld 
in Texas . 

Among the special features of the meeting 
were the addresses of Revs. J. W. Pi e rce and 
B . F. N"Pt'ley, anc.l the preaching by Revs . J . 
H. Flowe r, R. T. Williams and othe rs. 

TI-IOS. B. TALBOT. 

South1•rn Colorado Dl~lrld 

W e are praising the Lord for His blessings 
and that we are in His will. General Superin
tendent H. F. Reynolds has been with us in 
Colorado Springs, Colo., from May 2-7 ,and his 
preaching and presence was a great blessing, 
several souls getting victory and defini te help. 
Praise the Lord 

Since the withdrawal of the People's Mis
sion Church, we only have a couple of churches 
left, but God is blessi ng. The People's Mis
sion Church came to us last August and with
drew last J11nuary first . The district super
intendent resigning, consequently the district 
has been without a superintendent. Brother 
H. F. Reynolds held our assembly May 7, and 
God greatly blessed in the business session. 
Rev. C. B. Widmeyer was elected district 
superintendent. Some preaching points were 
arranged for and we are expecting to be far 
in the advance of now, by the time our next 
assembly is held. We believe that if any 
district needs your prayers it is Southern Col
orado. Do not fail to remember us at the 
Throne. 

G. J . ·JJECKMAN, Dist. Sec'y. 

ST. DAVID, ILLINOIS. 
The Lord is in the work here. A gale of 

glory struck our church Sunday afternoon, 
May 5th. You could hear the shout of the 
saints a block away. Although we have been 
without a pastor since conference, God has 
kept us supplied and we have had preaching 
almost every Sunday. Have kept up our 
prayer meetings and are now having cottage 
m eetings Tuesday afternoons. Bro. G. U. Boyd 
of Virginia, Ill., ha !:l charge of this work now 
and we all feel we have the right man. 

MRS. LILLIE DAVIS, Deaconess. 

CHURCH EXTENSION. 
Other pressing interests are getting out of 

the way now and each pastor and district 
board should begin to push this great and 
needed movement. 

Perhaps but few congregations can do much 
just now, but all can do a little and the ag
gregate will be considerable. 

At first we might arrange only to help needy 
churches by loans at a small rate of interest. 
Payment could be arranged to best suit local 
financial conditions. 
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I would suggest that the fifth Sunday in 
June be made "church extension day" and all 
the pastors call attention to the cause and 
take an offering. It does not need to be 
pressed to the embarrassment of other de
mands , but give the people a chance to make 
a freewill offering to the cause. 

JOS. N . SPEAKES, Treas., 
4748 Easton Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

FtnST CHURCH, LOS ANGELES. 
Some victory on the Sabbath. Large 

audiences both morning and night. Three 
persons seeking the Lord in the morning. A. 
W. Miller with his wonderful voice and mag
nificent harp f a irly charmed the people at 
th e evening s<?rvicc. It was like heaven. 

The pastor, Brother Cornell , was fifty years 
old May 11. A large compan y of friends sur
prised him at the parso nage Saturday evening. 
An excel len t fireless cooker and something 
to buy stu ff to be cooked. we re left. The 
pastor is kee nly appreeialive. God bless them. 

The Nazarene Tithing League has now more 
than ISO members. Th e church de bt fund 
is climbing toward the t op o( the hill. The 
Herald of Holiness greatly apprcciatcc.l by 
our people. 

MALDEN, MO. 
V.le have just closed a ve r y fin e met>ting at 

this place, with Rev. G. E. Waddle, Dis. Supt. 
of th e Arkansas Dist. in ch arge. The saints 
prayed and worked and the power fell on the 
sain t s, and s inne r s were convicted anc.l be
lievers made hun gry, so t.hat many came to 
the altar in the old fashioned way. Some 
twenty-five o r thirty found God. e ithe r in par
don or purity. The church is greatly revived 
and in a harmonious condition. 

We received six into the church and have 
four other applications. Others are looking 
this W::\y. 

Rev. A. J. Mitchell and wife, pastor of our 
church at Caruthersville, Mo., came over and 
did valuable service in the meeting. Also 
Bros . Taylor and Cox of Des Arc, Mo. 

L. J. RIDLING, Pasto r . 

TILLAMOOK, OREGON. 
Our first Tuesday night holiness meeting 

was a great hlessing to all. We had about 
thirty workers at the street meeting, and a 
large crowd listened attentively. 

At the church, a count was made of all that 
had been saved or sanctified in the las t two 
weeks and there were forty-three present with 
j oyful testimonies of how the Lo~d w as keep
ing them every day. Not all could be there 
though and others are standing just as true. 
There were about sixty in all all(! the most of 
them were both saved a nd sanctified. 

Some are inquiring the way, and two ex
pressed their need of sanctification. 

EDITH L. KING . 

SURREY, N. DAK. 

Salvation still flows at Surrey and all de
partments of the work are prospering. The 
Sunday School is growing and developing in 
a pleasing manner. The Young Peoples' meet
ings are increasing, in interest and we are 
having our "feet shod with the preparation 
of the gospel of peace," by studying Bible 
Characters of the Old Tes tament. The mid
week prayer meeting and the Sunday preach
ing services are well attended and it is com
mon for souls to find God at either. At the 
close of the service last evening a young man 
was "born again." and a young lady was 
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"sanctified wholly," or "cleansed from all sin." 
Three others asked for prayer. We ask for 
souls, we expect souls, and G<ld gives us souls. 

WM. M. IRWIN, Pastor. 

HIGHWAY, KENTUCKY. 
Greeting to The Herald of Holiness. 
I am delighted to read its rich pages down 

here fi!j;y-one miles from a railroad in Ken
tucky. God is answering prayers and we are 
expe,cting great victory. Bro. Willingham and 
his people are splendid folks to labor with. 
The morning services in a meeting is some
thing new for me, but it's delightful to have 
the crowds come in the morning. We are ex
pecting to go to Whetstone and Burnside be
fore turning to the north. We are looking to 
the establishing of a work in Springfield, Ohio, 
this summer. Thank God for victory. 

WILL 0. JONES. 

SPANISH MISSION, LOS ANGELES, CAL. 
Good meetings at our missions during the 

last two weeks. Several souls have sought the 
Lord at the great Mexican camp at Latin. 
G<lod attendance in our open air meetings at 
the old Plaza. Three young men who fol
lowed us to the mission came to the altar and 
sought the Lord. One of them, a refined young 
man, said he had tried all kinds of religions 
but he had never found the kind that satis
fies the hungry soul until he came to our mis
s ion. Praise the Lord. Well, the good work 
goe~ on here in spite o! the awful condition 
in Mexico. 

S . D. ATHANS. 

BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA. 
The ladies o! the church h a ve organized a 

:><azarene Ladi es ' Missionary Society. The 
object is to seek" out and call on strangers, and 
the sick, feed the hungry, clothe the needy, 
comfort the sorrowing, pray with the lost , and 
in every way seek to bring them to Christ. 
While the work is specially for local needs, it 
will not necessarily be so confined. 

Sunday, May 5 wa s a victory day. The 
Sunday School continues above the hundred 
mark. 

G<ld is wonde rfully leading on in this church 
and we see more victory ahead. We expect 
great things from G<ld during the District As
sembly May 15-19. 

H. H . MILLER, Pastor. 

BAKERSFIELD, CALIFORNIA. 
This is the second week of our special meet

ings. Brother and Sister Carl Dauel and 
Brother A. J. Neufeld are the evangelists. 
Over sixty have been to the altar and the end 
is not yet. 

We have had a constant revival in our 
church since the beginning of the year. We 
have more than doubled our membership and 
the prospects are good to double again before 
the assembly. We have more than a hundred 
in our Sunday School a:nd our Young Peoples 
Society, organized this year, has twenty-two 
choice young people, who have a mind to work 
and are taking a boy to raise in India. 

C. W. WELLS, Pastor. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
The Williams meeting closed last night with 

a tide of victory. The interest and attendance 
grew steadily from the start. Bro. Williama 
preached in his characteristic, John the Baptist 
style, and deep conviction followed, resulting 
in clear, clean cases of pardon, reclamati'on and 
sanctification. 

The church was greatly strengthened and 
unified. Fifteen new names were received, ten 
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of which were one entire family. More are 
coming. Hallelujah! 

JOS. W. SPEAKES, Dist. Supt., 
4748 Easton Ave., St. Louis. 

WHITTIElt, CALIFORNIA. 
An old time Heaven sent, prayed down re

vival in our Whittier, Cal., church. Scores of 
seekers and most of them found what they 
sought. The missionary service-and I al
ways have one, if they let me--was tremendous 
and the offering a remarkable one. 

At the healing service, such mighty demon
stration and real healing is not often wit
nessed in these days. One man healed of in
ternal cancer instantaneously, and a lady, of 
what the surgeons pronounced incurable 
chronic appendicitis. Hallelujah to our Christ 
forever! 

FRED ST. CLAIR. 

SEYMOUR, IND. 
The church of thP. Nazarene is prospering 

here. Thirty-four have united with the 
chnrch since October, and the end is not yet. 

The finances of the church are being met 
nicely. The pastor's salary has been raised. 
God has marvelously undertaken for the 
Nazarenes at Seymour in the past months. A 
hundred and twenty dollars interest money was 
raised Thursday evening at ou·r monthly busi
ness meeting. 

God is with us. Amen. 
M. T. AND LIDA BRANDYBERRY, 

Pastors. 

SEYMOUR, IND. 
I am now at home for n time, after some 

work in Ohio. Last Sunday was spent with 
the Nazarene church at Lithopolis, 0 . The 
fire from Heaven really f e ll upon the services , 
the saints w ept, laughed and shouted, and one 
lady was beautifully sanctified. This church 
is small in membership, but they have the 
holy fire. I have some open dates now in 
latter part of this month , and June. 

J . F. HARVEY. 

MENA, ARKANSAS. 
Am here in the battle, in the Nazarene 

chuTch with Pastor Snell. House crowded. 
Conviction is on. Am expecting a real break 
and souls into the fountain. 

My soul is on fire , and my body is now 
strong, and my faith is looking up to Him who 
is soon coming. W. F . DALLAS. 

ESCHOL VALLEY, OKLA. 
Pastor Rev. A. B. Jones preaches for us 

each second Sunday, and Rev. J. S. Collins, 
our former pastor each third Sunday. Prayer 
meeting and Sunday School doing well. We 
are looking forward to our annual meeting, 
which will begin on Friday evening before 
first Sunday in August, and we pray for har
vest of many souls. 

J. V. HOUSE, Sec'y. 

COLEMAN, TEXAS. 
Our Nazarene church is small in numbers 

but stands true to G<ld and holiness. We were 
only a few and went through some hard strug
gles and trials before geting organized into 
a church, but God stood by us and gave us 
Sister Tetrick as pastor, one who preaches 
the Gospel in its purity. Our membership is 
only eleven but we have confidence in God 
for victory. 

PAULINE MAEDGEN. 

GLASGOW, KY. 
Dear Herald of Holiness :-I am engaged in 

a meeting at this place. G<lod congregations, 
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fair interest. I just closed a good meeting at 
Larissa, Mo., down .among the Ozarks; Young 
and old found salvation. Praise God. No or
ganization of any kind at Lorissa, but a good 
band of sanctified people ready now for a 
church. 

B. T. FLANERY, Evangelist. 

VIKING, MINNESOTA. 
Just closed some very successful meetings 

held in the Swedish Mission Church. This was 
our first meeting with this people and we found 
some blessed people here who love the old 
gosple truth. Some fine cases of salvation. 
We closed Sunday night. We leave tonight 
for our old home, Harrietta, Mich . 

LYMAN BROUGH. 

POMONA, CAL. 
We had a very gracious day last Sabbath. 

Bro. G. W. Glover of Ontario preached for us. 
After the sermon the Lord's Supper was ad
ministered. Hearts were touched and all felt 
it was good to be there. One seeker at night. 
Bro. Glover preached most acceptably. The 
unction of the Holy Ghost was upon him . 

0. F. GOETTEL. 

JASPER, ALA. 
Nazarene church at Dora, Ala, C. C. nutler, 

pastor, Claude H . Myers, assistant pastor , is 
looking up and pushing forward. We are few 
in number, but have faith in a mighty God. 

Bro. C. H. Lancaster of Jasper, Ala., will 
begin a two weeks' meeting with us the last 
of June. 

C. C. BUTLER, Pastor. 

STOCKTON, ILLINOIS. 
Praise God for victory here. Church moving 

forward through difficulties with a victorious 
tread. Praying and planning for a mid-sum
mer revival campaign. Town recently changed 
from "dry" to "wet." Three saloons within 
100 feet of church . Romanism, Universalism 
no-Hellism rife. But we believe God. 

E. J. FLEMING, P . C. 

PURDY, OKLA. 
G<ld Jesus sweetly saves, sanctifies and keeps 

us. Praise His name. We are not living by 
sight nor feelings, but my faith in God. God 
is blessing. We are trusting G<ld for a great 
time in our revival, which begins July 1st to 
16th. 

J. M. SCOTT, Pastor. 

HENRYETTA, OKlA. 
We are pressing the battle hard here at 

Henryetta. We have had one fine meeting. 
Rev. B. T. Flanery, District Evangelist of Iowa 
district, was the leader. About fourteen 
prayed through to victory. 

W. U. FUGATE, Pastor. 

HARTFORD, ARKANSAS. 
Brother J . A. Tate and the writer have just 

closed a meeting near here at a mining camp 
where twenty-eight received pardon or purity. 

I am ready for calls to hold Holiness meet
ings. Write me at Hartford, Ark. 

H. H . SHERRILL. 

Midlothian, Tex. 
Our meeting at this place closed the 5th. 

A few paid the price and carried orr the bless
Ing. Many got their eyes open to the doctrln& 
of a second work of grace. We made many 
friends; the business men were good to us. for 
whl£.h we thank the Lord. Our large tent 
would not hold tbe congregations at night. 
Our next meeting will be at Oakland In Hop-
kine Co., J. R. RADICAN and WIFE. 
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Testimony 
MILFORD, TEXAS. 

Seven years ago the Lord showed me that 
was not a Christian and I confessed my 

s ins and the Lord blotted them out. Five 
years ago I put all on the altar and gave my 
body a living sacrifice. I was in secret prayer 
and I know God sanctified my soul. Thank 
God I am a child of the King. 

M. J. HONEYCUTT. 

COLEMAN, TEXAS. 
Please make room for one that wants to 

speak a word for Jesus and has no other 
chance to testify for Him. I can praise Him 
for His goodness; He saves me each moment, 
and is a great friend. God blesses us tg make 
us a blessing so others can know his goodness 
and seek Him. 

A. 0. DOBBINS. 

EDDY, TEXAS. 
I am glad that the Lord still sweetly saves 

and sanctifies and gives me the determination 
to go through with Hi~. I thank Him for 
what He is to me just now. I am glad I ever 
found the way of holiness. We have no 
Nazarene church at this place but I believe 
that is what w·e need. I praise the Lord for 
victory just now. Your brother under the 
blood.---Jno. L. Bates. 

MONTAGUE, TEXAS. 
As I feel it is the will of my blessed Savior 

to write my testimony to your paper, am glad 
to say that this finds me on the highway of 
holiness and more determined to go all the way 
than ever before. Bless His precious name for 
ever. I'm so glad that I ever found this 
precious way and best of all I'm in this way 
to stay. Hallelujah! Jesus saved me from 
my sins six years ago and sanctified me a 
year ago last July. I want to say that this 
year has been the best year of my life. Oh 
I can't praise Him enough for what he has 
done for me, 

Yours, saved and sanctified, 
RUBIE HURDT. 

PENIEL, TEXAS. 
Dear Ones in Jesus:-Praise God from 

whom all blessings flow. By His wonderful 
mercy and loving kindness He permits me to 
sit at His feet and feas t on the radiance 
His glory. 0, there is nothing like it on 
earth so why struggle with perishable things 
longer '! Why not plunge into the fountain of 
His love and .be filled with that grace that 
supplyeth every need? Praise His holy name! 
I am so glad I ever learned to depend oa Him 
for my pleasures. It never fails. Long have 
I felt the need and desired the sweet asso
ciation of those who understood the extent 
of His goodness and mercy and to His glory 
and my purification He permitted it not until 
the present, when He opened \l.p .the way for 
my coming to Peniel, .for which I cannot praise 
His name enough, for my soul is borne heaven
ward when sitting under the sacred instruc
tions and expounding of His precious truth::~ 
by the teachers and while attending the many 
devotional exercises which are coaducted by 
the many noble young men and women who 
hold up Christ in their beautiful lives and re
fined manners. I am comfortably situated in 
the women's dormitory where I find every
thing conducted with good discipline by Moth
er Seber, the sweet-spirited matron, in the 
way that I am sure is most pleasing to Him 
whose standard PeRiel University proposed to 
hold out before the world. This is an insti
tution all Christians can be proud of and 
should rally to its support. There is., much 
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r epai r·ing that b needed and plenty new wor.< 
that s hould be added · right away. May GvJ 
help each soul love r to help this noble cause 
that God may be glorifi ed . May God bless 
you. Pray for m e that He may us e me to 
His honor and glory. Your s ister in J esus , 

MRS. R. A. THOMAS. 

Announcements 
APJ•OINTMEN'rS Ol' GENEIUL Sl'PimiN

'l'ENDEN'I'S 
Gen. Supt. P. }'. Bresee 

August 29th, !l a . m.-Dakota District. 
Sept. 10, 9 a . m .-Iowa ·District.. 
Sept. 26, 9 a . m.-Kentucky District, Louie

ville, Ky. 
Oct . 9th, 9 a . m .--Chlcago Central District; 

Chicago, Ill. 
Oct. 17, 9 a . m.-Irln, T enn.; Clarksville 

District. 
Oct. 24th, 9 a.m.----; Alabama District. 
Oct. 31, 9 a . m.-Manofle ld, Ark . ; Arkansas 

District. 
At each District Assembly It Is expected 

that there will be a special preparatory serv
ice the preceding evening. 

Gen. Supt. P. F. Bresee 

July 17, 9 a. m.--Calgary, Alberta; Alberta 
District. 

Each District Assembly Is to be preceded by 
special preparatory service the following eve
ning. 

Gen. Supt. E. F. Walker 
May 22-26--Washlngton, D. C .; Pentecostal 

Church of the Nazarene. 
May 29-June 9-East Liverpool, Ohio; Pitts

burg District Assembly and Campmeetlng. 
June 12-23-Kansae City, Mo.; Campmeetlng. 
June 28-July 7-Seattle, Wash.; Campmeet

lng. 
·July 11-21-Portland, Ore. ; Campmeetlng. 
July 25-Aug 4--Eaton Rapids, Mich.; Camp

meeting. 
Aug. fi-ll-Romeo, .Mich.; Campmeetlng. 
Aug, 22-Sept. 2--Paeadena. Calif. ; Campmeet

lng. 
Sept. 18-22-St. Louis, Mo. ; Miasourl District 

Assembly. 
Sept. 25-29-Sylvla, Kans.; Kansas District 

Assembly. 
Gen. Supt. H. F. Reynolds 

May 22-June 23-Northweet District, holding 
the Assembly June 11-16 at North Yakima, 
Wash., Care of Pastor of the Pentecoeal 
Church of the Nazarene. 

June 26-30-San Diego, Calif., Rev. A. M. 
Bowes, pastor; Southern California District. 

Slate for Northwest District will appear lat
er. 

All mail sent me at Chicago Headquarters, 
6356 Eggleston Ave., or to my home address, 
Oklahoma City, R. F . D. No. 4, Oklahoma City, 
or to the seat of the above named Assemblies, 
will be promptly forwarded . 

---·----
PITTSBURG DISTRICT ASSEMBLY. 

All delegates coming to East Liverpool by 
train will be met by members of reception 
committee. Those coming by electrics will find 
the church at 619 Broadway, off Sixth street, 
a short walk from the diamond. 

Delegates coming by way of Pittsburg, if not 
able to make good connections, can take train 
to Rochester from Pittsburg and then to East 
L iverpool by electrics every hour. 

F. W. ARMSTRONG, Pastor. 

NOTICE TO MISSOURI DISTRICT. 
A number of good, strong evangelists can be 

secured for the revival campaign in Missouri 
this summer. All places wanting a meeting 
and that have not secured a preacher, if they 
will let me know soon, I can help them in find
ing one. If a meeting is needed, don't let 
financial conditions interfere. Our preachers 
are not afraid to trust God for expenses. 

Let me know if a tent will be needed. 
JOS. N. SPEAKES, Dist. Supt., 

4748 Easton Ave., St. Loui11. 

1~ 

IOWA DISTIUCT CAMP. 
The Iowa District Camp Meeting will be held 

this year at Chariton, Iowa, Aug. ~ lo 11, Re v. 
E. !11. Jsa a e of Ca lifornia and his hel pers will 
have eharg e. Fen· a ll info rma t ion co ncc rninJ.! 
rental of tents, and boarding, time of trains, 
etc., address Mr. R oy C. Millen, R. R . No. 1, 
Chariton, Iowa . The s piritual interest of the 
people in and around Chariton i>< now at high 
tide , for people are being saved in the cottage 
prayer m eeting every w eek, so that we ex pect 
the coming camp. m eeting to be one of the 
best meetings in Iowa. It will no doubt abund
antly pay all our people to make the effort 
to be there. 

T. H. AGNEW, Dist. Supt. 

CAMP MEETING FOR SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA. 

The Camp Meeting Association for South.ern 
California will hold its fouth annual meet1ng 
in the beautiful grove immeuiately adjoining 
the University campus at Pasadeqa, California, 
beginning August 22nd to September 2nd. 
Rev. Dr. E. F . Walker, General Superintendent, 
and Rev. A. S. Cochran of Kansas City will be 
the evangelists. Rev. Haldor Lillinas and wife 
will lead the singing. Mrs. Charles V. La
Fontaine will have charge of the children's 
meetings. Rev. C. E . Cornell will be superin
tendent of the religious services and Rev. W . C. 
Wilson, district superintendent, will be present 
as. will also many other prominent preachers 
and pastors of the district . Circulars giving 
full detailed information can be secured by ad
dressing the Superintendent of Grounds, 
Charles V . LaFontaine, at R. ·D. No. 1, Box 
232, Pasadena, California. All members of 
the association are requested to send in their 
membership dues for this present year fo 
John F. Sanders, treasurer, care of the Naza
rene University, Pasadena, Cal. 

SPRING LAKE CAMP. 
July 26-August 5. Workers : Rev. W. F. 

Dallas of Vilonia, 
Boaz, Ala.; Prof. 
charge of music. 

Ark . ; Rev. Joseph Owens of 
London of Vilonia, Ark., in 
Everybody invited. 

M. Z. WALKER, 
Homer, La. 

Y. M. H . L. CAMP. 
Young Men's Holiness League Camp Meet

ing to be held at Woodside Park, Indianapolis, 
Ind., July 25-August 4. Evangelists : T. C . 
Henderson, Guy L. Wilson, John S. Martin 
are engaged, also other workers are expected. 
'fake English Ave. car to end of line, then 
one block north. For entertainment and prices 
on tents, address Mrs. Olive Freshney, 1311 
E. New York St. 

BLACKWELL CAMP. 
There will be a Nazarene Camp Meeting 

conducted by John F , Hatfield, evangelist, of 
Charlottesville, Ind., and Willard R. Davie to 
lead the singing for us. Tim\), August 14th to 
28th. Let all of the readers of the Herald pray 
for this place. 

Place for the meeting, Blackwell, Kay county, 
Oklahoma. 

H. B. LEWIS, Pastor. 

A BECOMM~NDATION. 
I desire to introduce and recommend'to our 

people Miss Jennie Jacobson of Stickney, Pa., 
who is ready to enter the evangelistic field for 
the summer. She is a marvel of God's grace 
and preaches like an "old hand at the busi
ness." She contemplates going to school in the 
fall and would like to hold meetings during the 
emnmer. 

C. A. IMHOFF, Dist. Supt. 
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'li~~lunary :\ utke 
To the :'-lew I•;ngland Uistrict: 

~l<'mbel'ship of nistl'ict say ~.nno . 

:\lissional'y apJ•ortionnH·nt 2lf, c<>nts a week 
)1(.'1' Bl P IH b0r. 

For F'oJ'('ig:n ~ 1\ ti s ions ~ t' JH'r we~·k. $~000 Ill' y r. 
For !lome \li!;sions ' . .S c pl'r wcel<. r.oo pr yr. 

·rota!, 21.-f! c l)l ' r w f'<•k. *~ r.oo tH· yr. 

:-:.P0 hn-w ' ' :txi Jy t lu : hurd(•n can hf' c arried. 
~.; urPiy uo I '~·H t•• ( ' Of-'ta l :--:azan·np w ho has any 
nton ,... y eo1n in ~ in will r· c fu se to ,gh·<~ 2 1,~ cents 
a """''k t'or th0s" two ~ r ..,at llel<\s of lahor . 

TIH>H <' wh o han· th P mat u: r at heart always 
wi ll I.J•.' ~ lad to 1-\iH• fal' Ilion• than this . 

·flut if tl u ~ Sllpport {lf ou.r n1issionary wnl'l{ 

hns I H~ l'll goi n ~ h~· dPfa11lt aH far aH yon are 
eonc t:"'rn r-d . won't yon beg-in now Cor Jesus' 
Hak e to \lf ~ar at }Past your s hare of ::!1}~ C t~nts 

a weel< or it: t hat is too h eavy, a n ickl e a 
month, i, nt at an y t·at e brin>.: a willin~ offering 
of some ldnd unto tlw l.or u once a month in 
yo ur tni ssionary .-· nvelopP . 

Healizin,; thP HN' ess ity of fln :m cial asRist
ance for th e ~ l o rio u s work of pla11ting, con
Hen·ing and s preadi n g scriptural holin.,ss (our 
church's mission) In ncg leete<l fi e lds in New 
England, your distr i<'t miss ionary board has 
deci ded to ask for the above mentioned sum 
of at least $500 to be expend ed for this pur
Jlo~e at the discretion of the District Superln
t.endf!nl with the approval of th e Missionary 
Hoard . 

Trusting to r eceive the h ea;ty, prayerful 
and financial co-ope ration of every member on 
thP district, we are, yours, 

lli ~ t rict ~li ssionary Board : J,. N. Fogg, H . 
::-<. Brow n , .John Gou ld , W . G. Schurman, N. !f. 
\\'ashhu rn, T. ~l. flrown. 

Th e path is plain and qra i~ht . that li ght Is 

gin:H: 
Otl\ntrrl in faith. an d lean•s t.ht' l'f'st to I-l ea-

\'P il . - Soul hey. 

From Our Colleges 
l ' F:\TF.COST .\L COLLEC.I :\TE I NST IT UTE. 

\\' r, J,a•:c• had, thi s y('ar. the largest enro\1 -
nwnt i 11 t.lh: hi ~to ry of t he Sl hool, viz.: ll f> . Of 
thc>c• , about fort~: have worked nearly all of 
th ei 1· way in our Indu ,;trial Departme nt. This 
has meant st renuous labor for teachers , 
studl'nt f< and the business manage me nt. We 
are v(' ry mu ch gratified to know we have been 
able to s upply tuition and board to worthy 
young m e n an•l wom ('n to the amount of the 
intl' r l's t on about $125,000, at s ix per cent. 
This has hL•e n done on an investment of about 
$[),000 . 

Of late thert' has been a time of special 
spiritual refreshing amongst the student body. 
Several students have been Raved or reclaimed. 
In the pas t we have been privileged to see al
most the entire s tudent body in the fountain 
before Commencement season. There are very 
few unsaved students at the present time. 

Principal E. E . Angell, represented educa
tional interests at the New York and the New 
England District Assemblies. At both a very 
cordial reception was given and the Education
al Committees of each Assembly presented"Te:t 
ports urging strongly that the school be 
heartily supported. 

At the New England Assembly a spontane
ous offering of $600 was made in response to 
a suggested plan for obtaining 1,000 five-doll.tr 
subscriptions by October first . This means a 
dollar a month for five months. Sunday our 
church at Everett, Mass., H. N. Brown, pa~tor, 
subscribed $70. 

We are very glad to have with us Dr. E. F. 
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Walker, who will remain over Sunday, May 
19th, and preach at the local church. 

ILLINOIS HOLINESS COLLEGE. 
Olivet, Georgetown, Illinois. 

The school y ear of 1911-12 is rapidly draw
ing to a close, and we can report that the 
bless ings of the Lord have richly rested upon 
us . We have been favored with seasons of 
rir.h r evival s and times of r e freshing from 
above. We have had no revival m eetings, 
announced as su ch, but the Spirit has come 
upon us in such a manner t hat deep con
viction has fallen upo n the unsaved and many 
have found the Lord. It is an ordinary oc
currence .for our Sunday morning and night 
services to close wit·h souls .at the altai'. Last 
Sunday ni ght Brothe r B. F. Flannery was 
with us and his service \\as honored of the 
Lord. During the day, two souls found the 
Lord, one of whom was a lady who spent the 
Sabbath wlth us vis iting her ,;ister, one of our 
s tudents. It. did' .us good to see he r leave us 
with her face shining with the glory of God. 

As the Lord has been with us blessing in 
spiritual things, so also we have pros pe red 
in other lines . It has surely be(!n a history 
making year with us. We feel that the recent 
change in the policy of the school, from that 
o f an interdenominational to a Nazarene school 
will work out for the betterment of all con
cerned. We believe that the church will be 
a blessing to us and that we will be a blessing 
to It in return. Connected with the school 
proper, which consists of n large administra
tion building, and a dormitory, which buildings 
can scarcely be equaled in the Holiness move
ment, are three large f~ame buildings, located 
on the campus, and the whole property is 
valued at about one hundred thousand dollars 
($100,000.00). This plant with its equipment, 
dedicated t o the cause of Holiness, wilt be 
quite an addition to the wc,rk of this section. 

W e are looking f orward to the coming year 
with great anticipation. We have a faculty of 
consecrated men ar.d women who are specially 
equipped for the ir res pective lines of work. 
May all God's children who are interes ted in 
Holiness education join us in pushing this work 
for the L ord . 

NAZARENE UNIVERSITY NOTES. 

The regular Sunday s ervices were held in 
the University Chapel May 12th. Dean Wiley 
preached at the morning service and President 
Ellyson at the night service. It was a day of 
spiritual power. Five came to the altar and 
all prayed through. 

Rev. J. W . Goodwin, the College Pastor, 
preached at Long Beach in the morning and at 
First Church, Pasadena, at night. Pres. Elly
son preached at the Soldiers' ·Home in the 
morning. Mrs. Ellyson, Dean of the Bible Col
lege, gave a Bible study talk at First Church, 
Los Angel es, in the evening. 

Two of our young ladies, Miss Phillips and 
Miss Carson, who are preparing !or mission
ary work in Mexico, hold services every Sun
day night at a Mexican camp near the moun
tains. The work they have taken in our 
Spanish Department enables them to talk to 
these people in their own language. 

The new catalog is now in the hands of the 
printers and will be ready for distribution in 
a few days. We are introducing some new 
features this year which will be of interest to 
the church. Beside the general training course 
for Christian Workers we will have some 
special courses. We are offering a Sunday 
School Teachers' Normal Course, a Deaconess 
Training Course, and a Missionary Training 
Course. 
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Some valuable additions to the faculty have 
been made this year. Prof. H. M. Hills, a 
teacher of experience, bas been· elected to the· 
chair of Chemistry· and Physics, and Miss 
Caroline Welts has been elected to the chair 
of Spanis h and French. Miss Ethe l Wilson 
will have charge of the first throe grades in 
the Primary Department. 

The workmen have already begun enlarging 
our chapel. It is being extended twcnty-ftve 
feet. We were compelled to do thi~< before 
Commencement, as our common audi e nce now 
often tills the room. Our services a1·e grow ing 
both in powe r and attendance. 

Several m o re lots have jm;t been s old and 
more new buildings are to be begun soon. 
September 1st there was but nne house on the 
University Park tract and two others be~un. 
Now there are twenty-six nice houses and, 
on eight other lots , garages an' built and occu
pied by the family until the house can be built, 
and on two other lots t ent houses. A good 
record fur eight months. And the next eight 
months will Rurprise y ou also. 

l'Jo;NJF:L UNIVEUSI'I'Y 
Last Sunday was another good day at our 

college chapel. Brother Daniels preached at 
eleven o'clock and Brother Chapman at night. 
Both were profitable services because the truth 
was received with glad hearts and God's p ower 
was blessedly manifested. At the close of 
the evening service several came forward for 
prayer and were blessed of the Lord. Our con
gregations are constantly growing in size. It 
is no long& possible for us to accommodate 
our evening congregations . It is frequent that 
many are turned away or have to stand, though 
our chapel is large and can accommodate a 
large numbe r of people. 

The time for our thirteenth commencement 
will goon be here. Our pupils are working 
hard for this occasion and splendid pro
grammes are being prepared. In as mu ch as 
this will be the last issue of the paper before 
commencement we urge at this time that our 
friend s make arrangements to attend this 
commencement. We shall be glad to e nter
tain free all who wish to come. There will 
be f eatures during commencement week whiCh 
everyone will certainly appreciate. While w e 
are planning some of the s tronges t literary 
and musical programmes we have ever given 
we are also planning to have a con~tant revival 
running through commencement week. Sun
day afternoon at two o'clock will be held the 
anniversary of the Peniel Unievrs ity. This 
will be an occasion upon which we urge all 
to be present. We are sure that those who 
come will never regret having done so. Sev
eral speakers will be on the programme, and 
some special music will be rendered. We are 
expecting the blessing of God to be upon us. 

The ladies of Peniel entertained the W. C. 
T. U. of Greenville on last Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. R oy Nash. Forty
five members were present and a very helpful 
programme was rendered. Peniel now has an 
org&nization and will take an active part in 
W. C. T . U. work. 

Brother Smee of Kansas, who has had two 
sons in sel\ool here this year, Is so well pleased 
with the work of the institution that he has 
decided to move to Peniel and educate all of 
his children here. He bought property here 
last week. 

It will be of interest to those who were 
subscribers to the Pentecostal Advocate for 
years and especially those who have been to 
Peniel and have seen the Advocate building, 
to know that there is held by the citizens of 
Peniel a prayer meeting in the building from 
nine to eleven o'clock a . m. every day. It is 
remarkable how large an attendance these ser-
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vices have. The citizens of the town and 
visitors can attend these prayer meetings a 
part of the time if they do not wish to s tay 
throu g h the whole service. Special request s 
are made for prayer and many arc taking 
adva ntage of this occasion to get help s pirit
ualy. We be lieve that the !!:l'eat need o f the 
h oliness movement is m ore prayer. We be
lieve in pr·ayer at f'<:nicl. Let us pray for one 
a nothe r and thus fulfill the command of the 
L ord . 

SPECIAL NOTI CE 10 PASTORS. 

wi s h to again call t he attention o f our 
pastors t o the General Superintendents' fund, 
which is the fund u sed to pay the travelin g 
expenses and a ssist in paying the support of 
our Gene ral S uperinte nden ts. Acco rding to 
ou r new manual , each chureh is a s ked to pay 
into thi s fund a s um equ a l to 4 pe r ce nt of 
the amount paid the ir pastors in salary. 

Up to the present time, o nly a small per 
cent of our churches have r esp onded and this 
is the time of the year whe n the m oney is 
very much needed a s all of our Gen eral S upe r 
intendents are now incurring heavy expenses 
in traveling to the different a ssembli es. 

If at all possible , these remittances s h ould 
be made every month or at least eve r y quar
ter. Seven months have now pas sed s ince our 
last general a ssembly, which i s the date when 
this new ruling went into e ffect. , If your 
church has not remitted, will you not try t o 
arrange for this matter at an early date? 

It is, of cours e, understood that this is not 
to be taken from the pastor's salary, but to 
be raised by the same method used in rai s ing 
your general church expenses. It is necessary 
that each pas tor present the matte r s o that 
it will be thoroughly understood by the m em-
bers. · 

I trust that you wil give thiH your prayerful 
conside r a tio n a s it is really of g reater impor
tance than can he possibly explained in a 
public notice. 

Send r emittances eith e r to your dis trict 
treasurer, ins tructing him to forward to the 
undersigned a s treas urer of the supe rinten
dents ' fund . Care should be taken to s pecify 
that it is sent for this s pecial purpose so that 
the amount will not be confused w ith our 
missionary offe ring. 

ELMER G. ANDERSON, Treasurer. 
Care of Nazarene University, Pasadena, Cal. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

After reading the first three numbers of the 
Herald of Holiness, I wonder if you will be 
able in the future to keep the pape r up to the 
high standard of excellence you have set. 
There is hope that you may, for with God all 
things are possible, and I thoroughly believe 
that God was in the founding of this paper. 
If we as His people do our part, His blessing 
will abide upon the paper, increasing its use
fulness, circulation and spiritual power as the 
years go by. God needs vastly increased agen
cies to make known to earth's teeming millions 
the blessed gospel of full salvation. May this 
paper till a Jar~ place in meeting this grea t 
need. To help it do this, let us each in his 
place talk, work, write and pray, expecting 
God's constant blessing as we do this, because 
we are doing it for His glory and the good of 
the souls whom Christ died to sanctify. 

W. C. BRAND. 

ANOTHER NEW CHURCH. 

We have organized a Pentecostal Church of 
the Nazarene at San Antonio, Texas, with 
Wm. E. Fisher as pastor in charge. 

li~RALD OF HOLI~ESS 

Obituaries 
HILL. 

J . M. Hill died March 28, 1HJ 2, at the a.,;e 
of 27 years. He died prais ing the Lord . Hi s 
funeral was conducted by c,u r pas t or at H ick
ory l'lai ns , Ark.- - Etta T ol<: r . 

() CASTEJ•; L . 
.James Casteel was born m•ar Chattanooga, 

Tenn., June 11, 1H:J4, and <lied March :.!\>, l!Jl:!. 
' Vas marr ied to 1\Iartha Le wis in tt<:,:t. to whom 
were born seven ch ildren. H e enjoyed the 
bless ing of entire sanctification a11d wa::; r Pady 
f or hi s better horne bcyund the sk i cs.~ohn 

Seal. 

OBITUAllY. 

Rigden .--John Hadley, a member o f the 
Fairview H eights P entecostal C hurch of the 
Nazare ne . Born in Kent, r~;nglanrl , October 
19, 1841. Died May 5, 1!112, Santa Mo ni ca, 
Cal. H e went home rE-joi ci n g at the th ought 
of meeting J esus and the dear orws gone on 
befo re . Almost hi s last words were, " I 'm 
ready; I'm con1in g." 

MARSH. 

Bennie H e nderson Mars h was born in R ob
inson County, Texas, October· r, , 1876; was 
married to Miss H e len P ool in Taylor County, 
Texas, May 4, 1899. He was co nve r ted when 
about 16 years of age, and was sancti f ied 
several years later in a tent mectin~ ht·ld by 
the writer and hPr hu s band at Merkel, Texa~ . 

Di ed March 25.- Mary Lee Ca g- le. 

SHEPHARD~ON. 

R ev. G. L. Shcphardson, veteran preache r 
and evangelist, stepped into <.iod's ch ariot o n 
Tues day, April 24, and went triu m pha ntly t., 
g lo ry . H e w a s born in Wal<> rfor·d town s hip, 
E ri e County, Pa., in the year 1833; converted 
when twe nty-one yea rs old ; sanctified several 
years after. He beg-an imm edia t ely to pre.ach. 

The write r p reached hi !i fun eral sermon 
from a text selected by himsel f a fe w days 
before d eath, P s. 91st, 1s t ve rse.-Th omas 
Murris h. 

REA . 

On March the wife of R ev. Wm . Rea, passed 
to he r e te rnal r ewa rd, at t he age of 52 years, 
leaving hus band and s ix children . She was 
converted in early life , a nd a few years ago 
received the fulness of God's love in entire 
Ranctification. She was an official m embe r 
of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene at 
T exarkana. Rev. J. E. Morgan, pastor of the 
M . E. Church S outh, and Rev. Wm. Nel son, 
our district superintendent, assis ted the write r 
in the funeral services.-H. B. Wain. 

BLINK IRON. 
Blinkiron-Matthew Wm. Was born at 

Be nton, Wisconsin, July 23, 1849, and died at 
Los Angeles, Cal., April 8th, 1912. When about 
21 years of age he removed to Missouri Val
ley, Iowa, where hP. reRided until 1!!91, when 
he removed to Warsaw, Knox County, Ne
braska. From there he removed to Los 
Angeles, Cal., in 1902, where he lived until 
he ascended to his home in the Many Man
sions. He was married to Miss Mary Forbes, 
who with six of thei r eight children, survive 
him. Nearly all his life he was earnes tly 
religious and did many things gladly. During 
the later years he opened his heart manfully 
to the incoming of the Mighty to save. In 
his last illness--comparatively short--he was 
stayed in God and triumphed in His gTace.
P. F. Bresee. 

LAGROAN. 

:\Irs. Lou Lag roa n, bette r known a s "Grand
ma," fell a s lct•p in Joous at th e ho m e of her 
daught e r , Mrs. T . 1'. f:ius<J n, in L ubbock, 
'l'l'xas, ] )cc. 22, 101 1. 

S he wa:-o bo r n in Perry Coun ty, A la ., .t\ug-tu;t 
2 1, lH~)f. \Vas marTit'd tD All(•fl La~r11:111 on 
) ll'l..'. 1, l ~;J -;, 

Sh e was {" uJl\'(~ rted w l1cn only a g: i r l l;) 

yt·a rs of a g·e. !) he ca rn e t o Texas w ith her 
lnr >dJa rH.l in an ~arly day and though the hartl
_, hips aJJd privali ons were g:rcat, yt.·t the fi r e 
rtvver 'vent (J Ut in t he ir fan1il y altar. 

t ;randnHl \Va s Ranct ifi cd about t: ~ year~ ag-o 
in a tent m eeti ng lwltl by t he write r and he r 
hu~band. T h u~ c who were prc:-:.cnt \Vill u e.vcr 
forg-et h nw s he s houted un d pr·a iscd l:ocL
.\Iar·y l. t•e !'agll'. 

HANIU NSON. 

Phebe Ca the rine 'V0~tovcr ( ll ankin ~on) 
\\.' HS born in El)..(iu Coun t y, Ontario, .Jun l' :;n, 
18[>0. Died Jan . :!8, UJ1 :!, a t her hnnw in 
'V a lker , Ke nt Coun ty Mich. a~ed !)~ yPa r~. !i 
month s, 2X da ys. Slw was united in rnarriagL: 
to J ames Hanl<in son, Feh. 12 , 1875. Six chil 
dren were born to t hi s union , fo ur o f whom 
'a re liv ing. S ister H ankinson was converted 
when 13 years of age. Late r s he sou g h t and 
ob tained the grace of entire s antification, 
w hich she continued in s teadfastly uto the e nd . 

June 26, 1010, the Pentecosta l C hurch o f the 
Naza rene was orga ni ~ed in the city of Gra nd 
Rapids, Mich., by Rev. T . H . Agne w, di st rict 
s upe ri ntendent of Chicago C<> n tra l di st ri ct . 
Siste 1· Hankinson being pn•sent while the or
g·anization of the church was be ing ef feded, 
s he a rose and sa id , "I f ee l t hat t h is peo pl e is 
my people , and 1 must go with t hem." H er 
la s t tl'stimo ny was "Victory throug h t he 
b lood." Fu nera l services were he ld a t t he 
home.-C. L. Brad ley, Pastor. 

Pentecostal Praises 
tr .rn u wunt t h e n~ ry l )f•s t book Cor 4'HillJH1Il'4~ tiriJ.!'~ 

{•r for t.· \·aog~> ll s l k llll'l'llng-~. g(~ l P t.• ll!Pcosta l [• ,·a i H•:-t. 
Ill\,. tht' h f'""'t I'OO n~ ,.;. 
.'\t u!oo l. «•unH•nlt•nt 1'o l7.1', 
:\t ~ rn<ul .. ratf' prlt•t•. 

1'1•hl> l(' dot h lf•c p(ls lp nlcl o r ~1~ .00 IJ(• r 100 pr•·r ,a t«·t 
Hrislol ' '0 \"(• r. 1~<· . postpnld ur $10 .00 pe r 100 p r•· 1nlld 

!'<I,ND !'(l it !'<A~IP!.I'. 

Pnh. Hou se, I>ente('ostal (;burch of the Naz~r('ne 
:! [ ()!) '1'11 00!:1'1' A\"~:., f{A NSA>l !'ITY , ~10. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
JOY BELLS 

A Nt'tv Song Book 
/-: . .'specially Prepared for Sunday 

Schools 
To tull y npprcclate th e worth ot thl• book yon 

Nho uld g l• t n copy .ond s lng It through It will de-
light you . und will tn creuse the Inte res t ln y our 
~un dny school 1t given n trial. 

~~'[,h!X]e ll~~o\'&, h1~~~~~f.i. s ingle copy IRe postpaid. 

I>ub. House Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene 
~100 Troost A v.,.. Kan s as Cit y, !If.,._ 

Kansas Holiness Institute 
And Bible Training School 

HUTCHINSON KANSAS 
A Place of Constant Revival 

'fborougb trulnlog lo Academic, Theological , 
Ulblknl . Dt•ucoliess und MlHttlonary Training and 
l\fus lc Courses. \Ve ~oll<:lt your patronage. Plana 
ure under way t or a. large and better equipment 
for n ex t yen r , In cluding a ftrat class prllnary de~ 
JlR rtm e n t. E'o r (•ntologne, a ddress, 

MRS. MATTIE HOKE 
215 Ea~;t 4th st. llutchl~••· Jtaa•. 
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Ads 2:1-11. 

NOTES-Q UI·,RIES-QUOTES. 
E. F, \l' ulkn. D.D. 

The day of Pl'ntcl'os l was the natal day of 
full -o rhed Christianity, the i11augural day of 
the full-orbed Christian ehurch. 

The Pentecostal experience is necessary to 
sucress ful Christia n life and achievement. 

There are not a few disciples to whom the 
day of Pentecost is not yet fully come. Ear
nests, foretastes they have; the fulness oi the 
bless ing is as yet unrealized. 

Not only is it necessary for the church to 
be of one accord in one place, but the individ
uals must not be divided and scattered, Lf 
Pentecost is to be realized. 

It generally takes man many days to get 
ready for God's saving blessing; it takes God 
no time to bless when man gets to the point 
of blessing. 

The only reason that communities, churches 
and Christians are not blessed Pentecostally in 
these days is their failure to furnish the con
ditions upon which God always so blesses. 

Ofttimes God sends foretokens of coming 
blessing, and men may draw back and go 
unblessed, if they will, and not a few do. 
Dodging the sanctifying bless ing is possible 
a.nd actual. 

Wind is air in mighty motion: Pentecost 
means the Holy Ghos t in mighty movement 
of power unto salvation . 

4t times divine mani fes tations are so great 
as 'to occupy the entire attention. 

The Greek word for fire i,; "p-u-r," and the 
coincidence between the word and the sanctify
ing baptism is noteworthy . The main thing 
done by the Holy Ghost ''like fire" is to purify 
the heart from sin . 

As the fire sat upon each of the m, so the 
Holy Ghost baptism is for the individual. 
No body of men as such can have it col
led.ively. 

The church in this dark world !3 kould be 
like a holy torch-l ight procession, illuminat
ing the dark avenues, and attracting the at
tention of all to the holy light of God. 

To be filled with the Holy Ghost necessi
tat <·s emptiness of all that would displace the 
di vine. Ignorance does not do this; weakness 
doc:> not do this; poverty does not do this. 
Nothing but sin separates between God and 
man. So the Holy Ghost must first come as 
a baptism, eliminating, consuming sin entirely 
from our being before He comes as a personal 
abiding fulness. 

Pentecost is a beginaing-the commence
ment day of those who are graduates in the 
school of Christ. Yet it is not the finishing, 
the completion of Christian activity. They 
"began"; they never have ceased. 

The miracle of tongues on the day of Pen
tecost was to keep the Galileans from speaking 
in a tongue unknown by those devout men 
out of every nation under heaven, a.ad to 
enable the speakers to so speak ·that the 
hearers could get the thought of God through 
lips of clay. 

Pentecostal speakers give out what has been 
given to them by the spirit of truth and holi
ness. 

The various languages and dialects spoken 
on the Day of Pentecost are indication and 
illustration of t~ fact that the gospel is for 
all peoples. ''Both in Jerusalem, and in all 
Judea and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost 
parts of the earth." 

The 1-l oly Ghost is given not for personal 
di splay, eva ngc li ~t i c power or ecclesiastical 
a~grandizt'nwnt; but in order that in our 
~peaki ng He might declare His wondrous 
doings ~mo ng ' the people, and so magnify His 
holy name. 

"The Pentecost of the old covenant was 
U:e chosen day on which, under the J')ew 
covenant, t he Spirit was poured out. Thus 
the day of Pentecost has a two-fold signifi
cance. The new covenant is founded on the 
old; the gospel is the fulfillment of the law. 
Here, too, with respect to holy days and fes
tivals, Christ did not come to destroy, but 
to fulfill." 

"All the former operations, influences and 
communications of the Spirit of God were 
only by measure, or in part; they were pre
liminary and transient in their character. 
The outpouring of the Spirit, in the true 
and only sense, could not occur until the 
present period had arrived; the Spirit could 
not be given until the Redeemer had pre
viously fini shed His work on earth, and had 
heen glorified and exalted; Jno. 7.39. For 
it was then only, on the one hand, that the 
exalted Lord could send the Spirit from the 
Father (Jno. 15:26), and pray to the Father 
for the Comforter in behalf of His disciples, 
or that the Father could send the Spirit in 
the name of Jesus (Jno. 14:16, 2!i); and then 
only, on the other hand, were the disciples 
fully prepared to receive 1the gift of the Holy 
Ghost." 

"The -peculiar featu re of thf:' Pentecostal 
gift, as contradistinguished from other com· 
munications of the Holy Ghost, are, first, the 
fulness of the Spirit, in all the riches of His 
power and g-ifts; and, secondly, the permanent 
union of the Holy Ghost with human beings, 
that is to say, with the human race." 

"Christendom i~ weak now from its manifold 
di visions. Even in a mere natural way, and 
from a mere human point of view, we can see 
how its divisions destroy the power and effi
ciency of Christ's witness in the world. But 
when we take the matter from a spiritual 
point of view, we cannot even guess what 
marvelous gifts and endowments, needful for 
the edification of His people and the conversion 
of the world, we now lack from want ot 
divine charity and peace which ruled tho 
hearts of the twelve as they assembled in the 
upper room that Pentecostal morn. We shall 
better understand primitive gifts whell we gel 
back to primitive union." (Stokes) . 

SPIRITUAL LIGHTS. 
Rev. J. N. Short. 

This lesson should be of greatest interest 
to all Bible students. No subject should have 
as much interest for the general church: "The 
Gift of the Holy Spirit." Jesus had taken His 
departure, ascending into heaven. Before He 
went away He so,ught to prepare His disciples 
for His death, resurrection and ascension to 
the Father. The disciples were filed with 
great sorrow at this revelation. It could not 
be otherwise with their imperfect spiritual 
knowledge. 

But Jesus assures them that it will be better 
for them. It would be, because He would send 
the Holy Spirit. He was not going to send 
an "it," an "influence," hut a Person. This 
One was to be with them and in them, to 
sanctify, inspire, teach and guide them fnto 
all truth. 
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If this was to be a special experience for 
them alone, to begin and end with them, we 
would have little conception of it, only as a 
wonde r-working power for their special bene
fit. I have ueen acquainted with some ortho
dox ministers who taught that the "Gift of 
the Spirit" was only for these disciples. It 
is a pity that men should preach who know 
Ro little of the Gospel of Christ. 

Vr'e are all conversant with what the les
son teaches. .Jesus has gone into heaven, 
and the disciples are back in Jerusalem, in 
an upper ropm, obedient to the command; to 
tarry until they should be endued with power 
from on high. Their spirit and action was in
telligent and definite, to wait until they should 
receive power, the Holy Spirit coming upon 
them. 

When the day of Pentecost had come, the 
anniversary of the giving of the law on Mount 
Sinai, they being of one thought, purpose 
and mind, suddenly the Spirit descended, mani
festly as a flame of fire, parting and resting 
upon each of them; and they were all filled 
with · the Holy Spirit. The number was about 
one hundred and twenty. It is worth while to 
note this, since it is evident that the eleven 
were not the only ones who received the 
Spirit. 

Immediately they began to speak in differ
ent languages. There has been a movement 
of late called "The Tongues Movement." I 
have met some of these who professed to 
receive the gift of tongues. They contend 
that no one received the baptism of the Spirit 
who did not receive the gift of tongues. I 
know by experience and observation that this 
is not true. According to the lesson, tongues 
and speaking in a · foreign language is the 
same. 

If this modern movement were scriptural 
no one could question it. If it were like 
what they had on the day of Pentecost, it 
would compel belief. Then they preached the 
gospel to the different nationalities assembled; 
and these people heard every man in his own 
language the gospel of the Son of God. They 
were surprised because they who spoke were 
Galileans. 

If any in these days will receive the Spirit 
and then go and preach to the Italian dagos 
digging in the trenches of our cities, so that 
they will understand, havi"g never learned 
the language, we will be convinced. Those 
who make such claims should not do it in 
a corner, but openly as the apostles did by 
enabling the multitude to hear the gospel 
to be saved. 

But there is no demand for this today, as 
at Pentecost, for the Bible is translated into 
more than four hundred different languages 
and dialects. All the world can have the 
Bible in their own tongue. But what is of 
special interest for us is that this gift was not 
for the apostles only. God was pouring out 
His Spirit upon all flesh, especially for His 
sons and daughters, servants and handmaid· 
ens. Peter declared that this outpouring of 
the Spirit was the fulfillment of the prophecy 
of Joel. 

Then "The Gift of the Holy Spirit is for all 
believers in this day ana age. Jesus especial
ly said, "He that believeth on me, as the 
Scripture hath said, from within him shall 
flow rivers of living water. This He spake of 
the Spirit which they that believed on Him 
should receive, for the Spirit was not yet 
given; because Jesus was not yet glorified." 
These words of Jesus, with the words of 
Peter, settle the question that it is for all 
believers in this dispensation, as a part of the 
plan of salvation in Jesus Christ. 
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